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BULLOCH liMES ANI;) STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 9 1�
.GB'!
.. Social HaPpeninJ!s for the Week
MOTHER
All mothers are cordially invited to
attend the Found Fnithful (Sen
101) B Y P U Sunday evening at
6 45 n honor and remembrance of
Mothers DayTWu
PHONES
TO MAKE ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERTAINING TO B Y P U
Announcementa Will 'be made In
this paper next week regarding an
nunl B Y P U Sunday to be held
at the FIrat Bapist, church May 19
Awards fOl the study course taken III
March WIll be grvea out and a InIS
sionary play entitled The Heroine
of Ava WIll be presented
B H Rarnsey \\ as a business VIS
itor a Metter Saturday
D C Smith has I eturned f rcm n
bUSiness trip to Vu guua
Mrs W H Elhs motored
vannah 'I'uesday for the day
Mr and Mrs Allred Dorman wet e
VISItors In Savannah "ednesday
J H Brett of Savannah spent
lalt week end WIth hIS children here
MISS Frances Parker spent last
week end WIth relafives In Savannah
Mrs Mary SmIth IS spending a few
days this week WIth relatIves at Bell
VIlle
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell spent
last week ead at Eastman WIth rela
t.ves
Mr and Mrs Harold Aventt and
chddren VISIted relatIves m Pembroke
Friday
Mrs George Parrlsh of Sylvania
was the guest F't-iday of Mr and Mrs
H S Parrish
Mr and Mrs Z L Strange of 01
VISltOIS In the
j�l s Gordon Muys was a VISitor In
Suvannah Tuesday
Mrs Bush IS viait ing relatIves m
Augusta for several \\ eeks
MI and Mrs Rawdon Olliff VISIted
her parents at Ellabelle Sunday
B W Rustin was a busmess vis
itor m Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman were
buainess VISitors 10 Sylvama Thurs
day
J W Outland spent several days
during the week m Atlanta vlsltmg
friends
Mr and Mrs Frank SImmons spent
several days during the week In At
lanta on buainess • • •
Mr and Mrs Loren Durden had as
FAMILY REUNION
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoachtheir guest last week end Floy Eden
WIth them for the week end the ir chilfield of Waynesboro
dren Mrs A J Franklin and MISSMrs L E JBy left Thursday for
Charlotte N C to "SIt her daugh Thelma DeLoach of MIdVIlle
ami
ter Mrs Leland CraIg Logan DeLoach of Savannah Sunday
M,ss Betty W,Il18ms of Savannah was the twenty
seventh anruversary
spent last week end WIth her grand of the
birth of Herman DeLoach who
mother Mrs J A McDougald recently dIed and It was III solemn
MISS Zada Mae Brannen of Savan observance of that anniversary
that
nah was the attractive week end the brothers and SIsters
come to
guest of Mrs Rupert Racklay spend the week. en� at.home
Mrs F C Groeschel of ColumbIa MISS KEA AWARDED PRIZE
S C spent several days last week as The frIends of MISS Carolyn Kea
the guest of MISS Ruth McDougald WIll be IlIterested to learn that she
Dan R Groover has returned to WIll be awarded the $5 gold pIece �f
MIlledgevIlle after a VISIt to hIS bro fm ed by the Amencan LegIOn auxII
ther Geo.ge Groover and h,s famIly lary to the student of the Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Hal Boswell and son, HIgh School for the best essay on
HaT Jr spent seversl days lost week Why the United States Encered the
as the guests of Mr and Mrs W H World War WIlImm SmIth recelv
EllIS ed the second awald and M,.s Bru
Mr and Mrs Grover BInnnen had nell Deal thIrd The presentatIOn WIll
as theu guests durmg the week end be made durmg commencement
her pments Mr and Mrs Lovelll of
Macon
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans of
SylvBma were the guests of hel pm
onts MI Rnd Mrs F N GrImes dur
109 the week end
MIsses Jewell Ba.han Laura Po\{
CIS Rnd Vera Rountree students at
Lucy Cobb College Athens VISIted
fTlends hel e dutlng the week end
MI and MIS Emmet Woodcock of
Savannah have retUl ned home after
spendmg a few days WIth thmr pOI
ents MI and Mrs Wm H Woodcock
IIllss Hottle TaylOl has returned to
her home In Atlanta after a two
weeks stay here as the guest of MI
and Mrs E C Oliver and Mr and
Mrs Jesse Johnston
MISS Dorothy Brannen who IS at
tendIng busmess college m Atlanta
IS at home for a two weeks VISIt to
her parents M. Rnd Mrs C W
Brannen
Mrs T J Den ;nRrk C Brooks Den
mark and Mr and Mrs Charlie Den
mark of Atlanta are spendmg the
week WIth Mr and Mrs Robert SUIl
mons and other relatives
Mrs Hmton Booth who has been
spending several weeks 10 Atlanta
returned home Sunday She was ac
companied by her daughter MISS Al
maflta Booth who has been attend
109 busmess college there
. . .
. . .
8IRTHDA YI PARTY
LIttle MISS Geraldine Averitt cele
brated her seventh birthday on MOil
day afternoon by inviting the chil
dren of the nei ghborhood to play A.
color scheme of pmk and white was
used The pretty cake W83 Iced In
white and the tap ....s were pink Es
kimo pies and candy were served
Butterfly pms were grven as favors
r,fteen guests were present
lver were bUSiness
city Saturday
Mrs LoIS Anderson of Jackson
'nile Fla IS vlsltng her mother Mrs
babel Sasser
MISS Evelyn Shyptrme of Atlanta
IS VIsitIng her parents Mr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptrlne
Mr and Mra Leon Sanders and
bttle daughter Jean motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday
Mrs A D Sowell of StIlson vis
Ited her daughter Mrs Joe Fletcher
durmg the week
MIsses MattIe and Colhe Clal ke
of Eastman are vlsltmg the .. sIster
Mrs John WIllcox
Mn C L Gruver and chIldren VIS
Ited her parents m Savannah durmg
the past week end
Bob Evetett of Savannah spent
Sunday WIth hIS brother Mayor J
B Everett and famIly
Mrs W P Chester of Waynesbol )
111 spendmg the week WIth her daugh
\er, Mrs R P Stephens
Mrs Rufus SImmons has as hel
guest thIS week her brother Rev
SlIas Johnson of Savannah
Rev and Mrs J E Palker we.e
called to Call ollton last week because
oi the death of her mother
Mr9 Henry Thomas of Savannah
Ipent the week end WIth her grand
mother Mrs J W Rountree
M,s. Anme Lee Sehgman left FlI
day for New York where she ,,,11
viSIt her cousms for a month
MISS Anme Brooks Gflmes who 13
attendmg busmess college m Atlanta
was at home for the week end
S J Crouch has returned from a
stay of several weeks m Qumcy Flo
where he has busmess mterests
Mr and Mrs Eugene Wallace and
little daughter Margaret of Savan
nah were VISItors 10 the cIty Sunday
Mrs D C SmIth and httle son
DeWItt spent several days durmg
the week WIth her father m Harlem
Mr and Mrs Paul Jones were call
ed to <Jreenwood S C last Saturday
because of the Illnes9 of her brother
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs Barney AverItt and mother The
Ameflcan LegIOn aUXIliary WIll
JIlrs Harrison Olhff spent Tuesday be entertamed on FrIday afternoon
In Savannah WIth Mrs E W Pall Ish May 10th at 4 30 0 clock by Mr.
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey and J<lsse 0 Johnston
and Mrs Edwlll
chIldren and her mother Mrs T H Groover
at the pretty home of Mrs
Waters motored to Graymont Sun GrooveI on Savannah
avenue All
day
members are mVlted to be present
Mr and Mrs Marvm Blewett of
Savannah were the guests FrIday of
her parents Mr and Mrs J B Ev
erett
Mrs James Grmer and her fathel
J B Dasher who have been spendmg
several months 10 MIamI Fla ha,c
returned home
MISS Mary Lee Temples who IS
teachmg at Guyton spent last week
end WIth her parents Judge and Mrs
A E Temples
Mrs Waldburg WatArs has return
ed from a stay of several months III
Tampa Fla WIth her daughter M. s
Charles Burckhalter
Mr and Mrs E C Oliver have re
turned from a stay of several days
In Atlanta as the guests of M,sses
HattIe and EdIth Taylor
Mr and Mrs Lmdsey Henderson
and chIldren and MISS Mary Crosby
of Savannah were the guests Sun
day of M,ss MarguerIte TurAer
Frank DeLoach left Tuesday for
Dawson where he WIll Jom hIS fam
liy 10 a VISIt to relat,ves They WIll
return home the latter part of the
week
MISS Melba Dekle left FrIday £01
Chapel HIll N C where she WIll
spend the summer With her sister
Mrs Hugh Cole and also ",ll attend
the UniversIty of North Catolma
M.s Juhus Ro�rs has returned to
her home 10 Savannah afteI a VISIt
to her parents Mr and M"s W D
DaVIS She was accompamed home
b,. her mother who WIll spend the
week end WIth her
M,ss SallIe autie Temples who
has been teachmg at Red H 11 con
80hdated school near MIllen IS at
home for several weeks before leav
mg for the Uruverslty of GeorlPa to
attend summer school
. .
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
M IS the mill ion things she did for
.
me
o means only she IS growmg old
I1 IS for the tears she s shed for meH IS for her heart of purest gold
E means everything she s ever done
fOI me
I{ means light and vight she 11 al
ways be
Put them all together they speil
mother-s-
A word that means the world to me
-Selected
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
SERVICES SUNDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Mothers Day WIll be appropnately
observed at the FIrst Baptlst, church
next Sumlay mormng There will be
special music and the actmg pastor
Rev J A Duren will speak on The
Responaibilibiea of Motherhood and
Sonship The B Y PUs meet at
6 16 and the members of the umons
WIll have their mothers present 8S
their llUests Evening wo"hlp at
8 00 0 clock
------
Recent Election of
Woman's Club Officers
CARD OF THANKS
We smcerely thank those who shed
their kmdness durmg tne sIClmess
and ueath of our precIOus darhng
bab�R and MRS G D BRANNEN
CAS H SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
Queen ollrlour 51.00the West ,,- J
Warrior Flour 5�1·00
51.33Sugar 25·Ib.Sack
Sugar 10Ibs.
Rice 50c101bs.
Salmon::::s35c
Octagon Soap fi lor 25c_
Washingpowder filor 251:
Argo Starch filor 25.:
Preetorius Meat Markft
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Us-We Dehver
37 EAST MAIN STREET
FLOWERS FOR MOTHER
Remember her day WIth flowers Of all the thIngs that
you might send her-none IS so expressive
of your loy!! and devotion as flowers
CUT FLOWERS AND POTl1ED PLANTS
MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES
FLORIST Phone 142
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Statesboro, Ga
Mrs Ernest Rackley entertamed
two tables of piaye I s at brIdge on
FrIday aftelOoon m hon1lr of her at
tlnctlve VISitor MISS Zada Mae Blan
nen of Savannah Lovely sprmg flow
CIS adorned the room m whICh she
entertamed her guests Mrs Waldo
Floyd aSSIsted the hostess 10 enter
tammg and serving a pretty salad
course High score prize a dam"Y
party handkerchIef was won by M,s.
CarrIe Lee DaVIS MISS Brannen was
gIven a bottle of perfume Playmg
were Misses DaVIS Brannen Helen
Cone Nell Martm LUCIlle Fullell
Mary Ahce McDougald Mrs J B
Johnson and M,s Dewey Cannon
.
THEA'IlER PARTY
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs P Q
Walker elltertamed very delightfully
WIth a matmee party at the Amusu
thellter She had the bUlldmg beau
tlfully decorted for the occasIOn WIth
oleander and Dorothy Perkms roses
She planned a program to be gIven
before the plCtme Naughty Baby
was shown Mrs Roger Holland and
M,ss Ruth McDougald gave several
organ selectIOns Mrs C B Math
ows contrIbuted a vocal solo and Mrs
Jesse Johnston a readIng A mUSICal
contest was a very mterestmg feat
ure Mrs J G Moore won a week s
pass to the theater and Mrs Lemer
DeLoach a pa.s for the day MI s
Walkor mVlwd twenty five gljest.
After the show hel guests retlled to
Holland s drug store where the hoat
ess had preVIously arranged for
Ice eour.., to be served WIth cake
• • •
WOAfAN S CLUB MEETING
The last meetIng of the year
the Statesboro Woman s Club wlil bo
held at the home of MISS Ruth Me
Dougald on South Mam street Thurs
day afternoon May 16th at 4 a clock
With the ways and means commIttee
as hostess Each member IS u.god
to be p.esent
PRESS REPORTER
SOPHOMORE PICNIC
On Saturday afternoon the sopho
more class of the S H S enJoyed a
PICntC at the Lake V,ew country club
Bathmg was an Important feature of
the afternoon Late in the afternoon
lunch \I as served WIth cold drmks
ThIrty five members of the class en
Joyed the occaSIOn
JlfRS YOUNGBLOOD HOSTESS
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs E
T Youngblood dehghtfully entertam
ed the membe.s of her sewmg club
and a few other fnends at her home
on College boulevard She used a
pretty arrangement of brIght sum
mer flowers In her decorations
served a salad course
to
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs D C SmIth delightfully en
tertamed the members of the Jolly
FI ench Knotters sewmg club at her
home on ZettClower avenue Thu[s
day afternoon Lovely spnng flowels
weIe tastefully mranged about her
home Late m the aftemoon damty
pm ty reflcshments wei e served
. . .
VISI1ING ELDER AT
PRIMITI\ E 8 \PTIST CHURCH•
MOTHERS DAY PROGRAlI1 Elde, R H Jenntngs of Dawson
BY THE B Y P UNION Ga WIll occupy the pulpIt at the
MothelS Day WIll be ob.el ved Sun Pllnlltlve BaptIst chUlch m States
day ntght III the B Y P U depalt boro Saturday mormng and Sunday
ment of the FIrst BaptIst chUlch mornmg and n ght Sel vIces WIll be
Specml plpgrams have been arranged at the usual hou.s-ll a m and 8
fOI the four umOns WIth a closmg p m The public IS cOldmlly mVlted
assembly playlet entItled ClowlIlng to attend these serVIces Eldel Jen
Th,e Queen of Love The mothers nmgs \I III be here III the absence of
who have boys and gIrls m the B Y the pastOl Elder A R CI umpton who
P U and those who haven t are cor 18 conductmg a senes of servICes In
dlally lllVlted and are really expected Brooklet
to attend th,s servIce In whICh the _ __ _ _
boys and lPrls pay trIbute to theIr I
FOR RENT-Two story house on
SmIth street SUItable for twomothers The meetings begm prompt famlhes close III rent reasonable
Iy at 6 45 o'clock lIfits J W ROUNTREE (9mayltc)
All $1.95 HATS
now
$1.00
WHITE HATS All $4.95 HATS
now now
$1.95 $2.95
Cotton Goods 'ReducedSilks, 'Rayons,
FLAT CREPE $1.6940 Inches wtde,washablel all SIlk $1.90value
40 Inches WIde,
new summer shades
$250
yalue $1.95
SILK RAYON 75Cvalue36 Inches WIde, plaIn
and
checks I bIg assortment 5ge
Warranteed
fast colors 35e40Cvalue
BROADCLOTH
DIMITIES
36 Inches WIde, fast colors,
plaIn and figured
50C
value 3ge
40 mches wlbe
pl�un and prmted
25D
value 1ge
NAPKINS $120value $1.00Size 18x15 mches,good value Per'Dozen
SHEETING 35Cvalue81 mches Wide, goodquality, unbleached 2ge
..
Inc.
COME TO
BULLOCH cou Tl' BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Times Established 1
Statesboro News Established
Scatesboro Eagle Established
WHAT INCREASE
DO FARMERS GET?
GEORGIA F \RMERS GIVE ES
TIMATES OF LARGER '�ELDS
ON IMPOHTANT CROPS
i
Old Mill Experience that
adVISOl of American fat mers who be
gan gathellng useful ideas ev en be
fore Squanto taught the P IgIIIIlS
how to grow Indian COlli by dropping
a fish III each hi ll WIth the seed gl\ es
a cross section of \\ hut he thinks
about onc phase of far ruing IJ1 Geor
-gla
To obtalll the benefit of the farm
el'S expCllcnces representatIves of
the NatIOnal Fertlll�er Assocmtion
last summer mtervlewed 4782 fal m
crs m 82 countIes of Georgia Ow r
48000 fa.mers were SImIlarly ques
tlOned m 35 states Each former was
llsked a uniform set of 50 questIOns
and sub questIons TheIr .ephes were
notl!d on questlonnalre blanks by the
llltervlewers sent to WashIngton D
C, and there the stored up WIsdom
of old man experIence was sum
marlzed and tabulated
From your general expenence
what mcrease do you expect from the
use of fertIlizers on your Important
.crops?
A summary of the replies of Geor
gla farmers to th,s questIOn has Just
been announced It shows that 3 613
farmers estImated that theIr cotton
Yields wele Increased from an aver
age of 964 pounds without feltlhzer
to 243 0 pounds WIth fertlhzer an
lncrease of 1476 pounds
W,th respect to com 2 685 farm
erg estImated that theu YIClds \lere
mcreased from an average of 100
bushels per acre WIthout fertilizer to
191 bushels WIth fel tlilzel an In
crease of 9 1 bushels
Four hundred seventy farmers estl
mated that tnClr YIelds of tobacco
were lnclcased from nn average of
234 5 �ounds pet acre WIthout fel tl
hzer to 975 4 pounds WIth fertlllzel s
an mClease of 7409 pounds
One hundred fifty two fa.mers e,11
mated that thClr Ylleds of peanuts
were mcreased from 21 1 bushels per
acre WIthout fertilizer to 336 bushe s
WIth fel tlllzer an mcrease of 12 0
bushels
Enlarge Facilities
For Handling Sugar
•
1917
1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
THURSDAI MAY 16 1!l29 VOL 39-NO 10S'IATESBORO, GA
Generous Checks for
Recent Tornado VIctims
Generous contrlbutions for the Red
ClOSS tOI nado funds continue to come
mto the local tl e03Ul) many com
ng from friends In other stales \\ ho
contr-ibute through local acquaint mces
by mall A 1II0ng the genet ous checks
of the \\ eck \I IS one fOI $60 from 1-1
warehouse sent through L M MI
kell C ill Cumming handed III a
check (01 $100 flOI11 the Mlilel paint
company the New York concern from
which he bu� panit This was In ud
dition to the 810 pelsonaliy conttlb
uted by Ml Cummtng Othel splen
(lid 8mounts ha\e been leeelved b) the
treaSlllel D A B)ck of Savanna"
passtng th,ough the cIty FrIday gavA
a substantIal sum and H S Geery
formel lOan mnn here now hVIng In
Massachusetts sent a check dIrect
Two escaped com ICts from the fed
eral prIson at Leavenworth Kan
were dIscovered and rearrested whIle
bemg shIpped by express m a
box marked shlppmg tags"
SINGING CONVENTION
The Bulloch county smgmg con
ventlon WIll meet at MIddle Ground
cnurch on Sunday May 26th Every
body IS tnvlted to come and brmg
dinner The conventOin Will meet on
the above date and not on the fourth
Sunday m June as pI eVlOusly an
nounceu
Dismantle Chevrolet for
Shipment to Sumatra
It beca me neceSSDl y a few weeks
ago for the first tIme 1lI the hlStOlY
of CheVI olet Moto. Company to dIS
mantle a cal after sale 1lI ordel to
dellve, It to ItS purchaser ThIS In
terestlllg InCident occurred In Ac
heen nOl thern Sumutta an outpo:st
typical of numerous fOlsaken cor
ners whICh ChevIOlet has been plO
nectlng fOl years
One of the last provmces of the
Dutch East IndIes to submIt to Dutch
lUle Acheen has n�ve. been totally
flce ft am I CCUll mg oUtbUlstS of
trouble As a .esult plog.ess has
lagged Because It IS rIch m OIl and
endowed '\lth feltlle SOli steps have
been taken by the goVernment to
penetrate It \I Ith .oads
Not long ago the Chevrolet deaIm
at Langsa recelv�d an order from the
oepal tment of public works for a
CheVIolet tIuck to be delivered to "
POint where the author ItIes were
busy WIth a road whIch IS to run
from Slgll on the north coast of Su
mat. a to Meulaboh On the west coast
a dIstance of about 220 nllies From
Meulaboh a load alleady eXIsted up
to a pomt about 50 nllies IIland It
was from here that the road was to be
cut thlough the Jungle to hnk up WIth
a s mIlady short road lUnmng mlanr!
f.om SIgh
ShIps do not call at Meulaboh so
that It was llllposSlble to transport
the Chevrolet t. lick by th,s means
Thele "as only one solutIOn-the
tl uck had to be dIsmantled and CBl
ned ovedand by coolies to the scene
of operatIOn The wo.k of rl smantl
mg was ca. lied out by the deale. and
the weRl y task of transpol tlllg the
parts was stulted
WIthout doubt It was the stlallgest
c8Iavan eVe! to move nCIOSS thiS sec
tlon of Jungle land A coolie luggmg
a wheel mal ched a it ttle In advance
'Ihe syllnder block was m the custody
of a pal tlculudy husky paIr And
so on The heaVIer parts wele car
lied m sh,Tts to d v de the "olk
equally
The loute lead tlllough almost 1m
penetluble Jungle along nanow
mounta n paths and OVel Ia\'1nes and
llVelS On one occasIOn n the trek
" stlcam spunned only by a cable
!.ne blocked the loute Nothmg
d wnted the expedItIOn ch efs d,s
patched the coolies WIth the parts fot
whICh tI ey weiC lesponslble aCIOSS
the stream on thc wile
Nearly a month was I equlled to
complete the Jaunt The day the last
of the parts arnved tne truck \\a,
assembled by the dealer s mechanIC
The next day It was domg TloJan
duty IS Chevrolet ttucks have done
many times before m pioneer mg en
telprlses
'\lck "ould send the cIty s customs
collectIOns to such an amount that the
port would rank second m the entIre
south IndlCatlOl\. now are that the
total amount for tne year will exceed
the first estImated figure of one mIl
lion doUars m dutIes
GEORGIA NORMAL GOOD ATTENDANCE
TO CLOSE JUNE 3RD AT ANNUAL DINNER
PROMI ENl SPEAKI RS WILL BF) CH!\l'IBER OF COMMERCE HO 1
HEARD ON COMMENCEMENt 10 rnUSIEES AND VISl'lOltS
PROGRAM Al NORM,\L COLLEGE
SUI rounding terr-itor Y
D G Blckets lssoclate eciltol of
the Savannah MOl nmg News was
one of the mVlted gue-t. and hIS ar
tlcle ptlnted m tod IY s Issue of th�t
pape. has thIS to suy about the occa
slOn yesterday
The meeting \I as callod by the
Chumbel of Commerce of Statesboro
D B TurneI JlI eSldent for the m
s ItutlOn has the cordIal persIstent
Iiacklllg of ItS home town people
The Chamber of Commerce WIth a
conSIderable number of that hve body
present 1:omphmented the bIg VISIt
mg delegatIOns WIth a barbecue dm
ner m the dmlng hall of the school
the students servmg the dehclOus re
past a student orchestra glvmg sev
eral numbers the school male quar
teti rendermg also several fine num
be s und SIgnor PIetro GentIle who
IS spendmg some months In Halcy
ondale recuperating phYSICally com
phmented the group WIth severlll
solos HIS vOIce IS a remarkably fine
one He IS a formel membel of the
Zlegfieid Follies company New York
and sang In Making Whoopee
Replesentatl\e and fonner Sena
tor Howell Cone of Statesboro was
PI esented by D B TUllleI and stated
the �bJect of the meetmg-to get the
membel s of the legIslature togeth ..
at the college to get acqua nted WIth
each othel and to see the school and
ItS progress and needs He CIted the
growth of the llIstltutlOn In attend
ance-from un entollment of 85 In
1924.:,<!&.-by steady mereases annually
to 359 regularly elllolled students on
the campus nOw WIth 664 enrolled III
the last sum mel school and WIth 95
teachers m the dIstrIct takmg wo.k
undel the faCility of the school at
varIOUS pomts on Fllday and Satur
days and vlth a Inlge numbe. of
speCial and conespondence course
students He stated that the college
IS geographICally sItuated to serve
about one thll-d of the state-there
bemg no other instItutIOn of college
rank domg noImnl work and gIVIng
full college degrees m nil th,s sec
tlOn the nearest other mstltutlOns
recelvlllg state a d or any other col The Savannah Board of T.ade be
lefles bemg at Valdosta MIlledge Img most doolrous of furnIshing fin
ville and TIfton anclUl Illd to the StOl m suffel el'S the
Mr Cone culled upon a numbel of Young Men S D,vla,on has arranged
the leglslatjl'S pI esent fOI expl es for a benefit ball to be g ven on Ty
slons These expressIOns while allud bee Island on the evennlg of Tues
mg to the defiCIt III the stnte treas day May 21 at a nominal charge of
my and the necessIty fo. deVISIng 50 cents
ways and menns for more Ie\enUe a I TybieslU PavilIon mUSIC and sott
pledged evel y pOSSIble aId and sup dl nks-In fact evervthIng that tends
port humanly pOSSible to educatIOn to make a success of the occaslon­
and to thIS mstltutOlll Among those has been donated by the cltlzena of
who br efly spoke nft.. dInnel and III Savannah All money token In WIll
the chapel selVlce wele Prof Ralph be tUllled ovel to the Red Cross for
Ne" ton of Waycross Senatol G W the pUl pose above mentIOned The
Langford of lyons Repl1Csentatlvc .eadels of thIS pupe, ale mVlt"d tu
B G TIPPIllS of Evans Senutol Felix avaIl themselves of thIS OppOl tun ty
W Ihams of Em lOuel RepresentatIve of a most eJoyablc evelllng and fOl
John R Powell o( Emunuel Senatol a most WOI thy cause
Emmett Williams of Momoe Walton
county fOl mer Speakel R B Russe11 stlllt and starve the cause of
J, of BarlOW county SenatOl Shelby tlon III Geol glB
MYI ck of Savann lh Replesentatlve PreSIdent Guy Well� concluded the
John Beasley o[ Tattnall Replesent plogram WIth a ,evlew of what the
at ve Spencel Powell of SCI even Rep college has what It h IS done what It
lesentatlves W L McElmurlay and can do and whut It needs to do It
John Tones of BUI ke Rep.esentatlve WIth-and he presented a scole of
T M B.own of Emanuel Senator A school SUPCl ntendents and other spe
J N chols o( Jesup Rep' esentatlve cml fl ends of the school who (lid not
� alter Pel klns of JenkInS Rep.esent ha, e an OppOI tUntty to speak thell
atl\ � Comer 'i'l apnell of Metter Sen sentllllents O\ung to the fact that the
ato' A J BId of Mettel Senato. proglum had U en I un to 4 0 clock
COl son of lIeutlCl Senatol J M An almost fuli meetmg of the
boald of <Iustees was held one 01 ELDER SANDERS ro PREACHCook of the FOlly fifth dlStllCt Rep
I d Followmg arc apnolntments for
lesentatlVe C F, Alcxandel o( Chac t\ 0 only bemg absent Mrs Bul al Eldel J FI Sandels of the Ebenezer
ham Representative Babun of Jeffe[ of Suvann lh being detalllcd
111 New
aSSOCIatIOn Bethlehem thad Satuf
son county Representatl\le Harvey YOl k Routme busInes's onl)
was
I a I '"
D Brannen of Bulloch Senator Le transacted lh. membels of the boat-d day and Sun( ay NeVIls
rce mon
key of McDuffIe county and former ale J E McC,oun ch
II man States day Uppel Mill Cleek Tuesday LoW"
Rep.esentutlve Platt Adams of Chat bOlO Mrs B F Fullald
Savannah el MIll C,eek Wednesday Mount
ham who VOICed the geneIal deter Howell Cone Statesboro Glovel
(' Cal mel Thursday Red HIli Fnday,
B tl L rl od B t n fourth SatUl day and Sunday Lower
m natIOn of the group of legIslators
I
Ian ey yon. ,e ore rew 0
there m hIS earnest mJunctlOn Gen Claxton Hugh M Blount Waynes
Black Cleek Monday Ash Branch,
b J h G K d S h Tuesday DeLoach s Wednes'day, attlemen whaLever In the clrcuptstance oro
0 n enne y
D �"nna Lott s Creek Thulsday Ephesus,
you find It neceSGar� to do do not
J D Cia! k WDanen \VSt benned,;nlette. S L WIS ates oro '" Satu day Imd fi,st Sunday m June,
E Rountree Swamsboro Rlflph New Emmuus Monday Anderson s church
ton Waycross H L Howard Syl III Tattnall county
vanIa and I S Smlth RCldsvllJe CrossIng �head of a tram near
W M KImbrough of Boston had a Seattle Wasil Joe Tucker had the
finger bItten off by a mule he was spare tIre clIpped off his automobjle
trymg to gIve medicl'/e The mule by the locomotIve He ""caped m-
dl d of cohc JUCY, liut his hair turned gray
Commencement exei crses
Ceo: g in Normal School \\111
on Sunday and Mondux June 2 and
3 On Sunday DI Geoi go G.,ddm d
super \ ISOI of \ ocational rehabilita
tion of the Georg+a Education De
partrnent will preach the commence
ment SCI mon Mondnv evemng DI
\V H KllpatllCk of ColumbIa Um
velslty WIll dehver the bucculauleate
add I ess ahd mnet� till ee student s
Will 1 €Celve diplomas
The n01ll1ll1 thIS l cal IS graduatmg
the first degree ciass whIch IS com
posed of SIX MISS LUlllel Bell
Waynesbolo MISS Zulleme Lune Col
legeboro MISS Ado Lou Rowe ClI",:
ton M,ss Dorothy Thomas �ackson
VIlle Fin and M,ss Earle Wood
Statesboro
Dr KIlpatrIck WIll come to States
boro dIrect from New York and from
here he WIll go to Mercer Umverslty
then to G S C W at MIlledgeVIlle
At th,s time he IS '" RUSSIa partlcl
patIng m fnendly relatlon confer
ences between the varIOus groups
Dr KIlpatrICk IS a graduate of Mer
cer University where he received hiS
A B and A M degrees he Iecelved
a Ph D from ColumblO and an LL D
from l\'[ercel He 19 now professor of
the phIlosophy of educatIOn at Colum
bla He IS the author of many out
standmg books and has taken part m
many conferences III foreign countrle3
He has hod a \\ Ide range of teachIng
experence and has given much
thought to the questIon of educatIOn
III thIS eountry and abroad He IS
conSldeled bs many to be the out
standmg phIlosopher m the field of
education m the world
DI Goddard who comes on Sunday
IS well known throughout the state
He was at one tmlc a statc school su
pe.vlsor but for the past sevle.al
yea.s has been connected WIth the
vocatIOnal rehabIlitatIOn WOI k of the
state departmnet of educatIOn He IS
a Prmutl/e Baptist minister and u
leade. m hIS denomInatIon
BeSIdes the degree students thOle
are fifty fpu. students who WIll re
celve Normal dIplomas and thuty fOllr
who WIll receIve hIgh school dIplomas
Those recelvmg Normal dIplomas 31 e
Audrey BaIley Dublin Oal tha Bon
nett Portal GeneVIeve Baxter Gray
mont S,dney Boswell Thllft MYItie
Bowen Metter FI ances Brett States
boro Myra Brown SummItt Mae
Cummmg Statesboro Martha ClOuse
Statesboro LaFlece Collins Gray
mont BIll Coleman Devereaux Ben
me Clalk Millen MaggIe Caughlm
SardIS ElIzabeth Ca.tCl Cape S C
Howard Cannady Ellabelle Helen
Cone Statesbolo Elizabeth Edenfield
Vldaha Geneva Futch LameI DOtls
GardnCl Townsend Lavert Gay MIl
len Ruth Grahl Ashbul n Dell Haglll
Statesbo.o Sill a Hal tman State,
boro Ca.lle D Hutchlllson
Hutchmson Adll"n
Johnson Gal field Pauhne Jomer
l\1 dVllle E. nest Kennedy Manassas
Lucy Kennedy '1 emple EadIe Love
S\I alllsbo.o 01 0 Mae Lalllel States
bOlO F,allc,s MathIS OlIvel George
Anme MIliel Rocky
MIddleton Townsend
DOllS Newton l\'lllien Waldo Paf
ford Douglas Blanche Parkel Ogee
chee Talmadge Roberts Sylvama
LilIan Rockel Guyton FI ank Screws
GlennVIlle ElOIse SmIth StatesbOlo
Jame SmIth Statesbolo Sala SmIth
IIa Mae Stllcklantl
Mal gucllte TUl11m
Statesbolo Paul Thompson Vldaha
Alene WatCls GlennVIlle S J WII
hams Rock; FOld Gludys Womack
Alamo Robel t Wynn Stateshoro
Elma Yeomans Reglstcl Ethel Mllll'
Owham Ralph Hendelson GIllsville
Those leCClVlllg Illgh school dl
plomas ale Kate Aycock Rocky FOl d
IIa Aycock Rocky FOld Raymond
Andrews Savannah Sam Bake. Not
HOI ace Boyklll Olive,
ChallIe BUIO PulaskI Ina Bunch
StatesbOlo FIances Carter Dubhn
Uobelt Clulk Oilvel Euclid Comp
Clyo LOUIse COUI sey Egypt
Ernest Darsey Hmesvllle Ruth
Dasher Marlow I;tudolph DeLoach
Clyo T W Dugger OlIver Blanche
FIelds Garfield Atwood HendrIX l?u
laskl John Hodges Ohver George
Holland Manassas Pearl Hollings
worth Colbns, MyrtIS Kennedy,
Statesboro, NellIe Kennedy, States
boro, Eunice Lee Statesboro, Gnl(!y
Lee Statesboro, Agnes LeWIS Ga�-
han be. of
ollege und a
number of disringutshed VISltOIS from
SUNDAY SERVIC�
FOR YOUNG FOLK
BAPTIST 'OUNG PEOPLE WILL
PRESENT PROGRAM AT THE
EVENING 1l0UR
Annual B Y P U Sunday WIll be
observed at the F,rst Baplst church
next Sunday evelllng May 19th The
four Ulllons of the B Y P U depart
ment WIll meet m thClr respectIve
rooms at 6 45 WIth a closmg assem
bly at 7 30
The B Y P U department WIll
have cnarge of the reglliar ev.nlOg
preachmg serVIce whIch begms at
8 0 clock Sev<Ynty awards repre
sentmg those who passed the examm
atlOns III the tr61lllng .chool held 111
Much WIll be presented to the mem
be.s A short play The Horome
of Avu WIll be the outstandmg at
tractIOn of the evelllng The ploy
WIll deal "WIth tho begmlllng of tne
foreign nHsston lry movement tn
AmerIca the problems lind d,ffICul
ties the first mlSSlonarlse hud to con
tend WIth and WIth the tremendous
sacrIfice matl. by a gIrl Ann Has
seltm because of her love for Clod
At a recent meetmg of the States
boro Woman. Club held at the res
Idence of Mrs John Thayer on Col
lege street the follOWing offICers were
elected for the next year
PreSIdent M�8 Ernest Brannen,
1st VIce preSIdent MISS Lila Bhtch
2nd VIce preSIdent Mrs C P Olhlf,
recordmg secretary Mrs Grady K
Johnston corresponding secretary
M.s D C SmIth treasurer Mrs S
J Proctor press reporter Mrs Ar
thur Turner parhamentar16n Mrs
R M Monts membershIp chairman
One of the most enJoyable prog.ams
Mrs C Z Donaldson ways and
\of the year was a mSISlOna.y play means MISS Ruth McDougald andColor Blind gIven by the BaptIst
MIS Alfred DOlman club home, Mrs
Woman s MISSIonary Society assIst \'{ H Sharpe program Mrs Jessecd by the chllthen of the story hour Johnston and M,s Z S Henderson,
Between RCtS M.s Charlle Mathews
SOCIal MIS D B Turner benevo
In an appealmg manner sang Open
lenee Mrs John M Thayer and Mrs
My Eyes Plecedmg the play From W,lton Hodges educatIOn Mrs WAll the Da�( Places was SU�g b� t�e 0 Shuptllne CItIZenshIp Mrs B ApI ayer \I as 0 ere y
Deal and MI s B H Ramsey fine
MI s C T McLemol e Mrs Charlle
I al ts Mrs George P Donaldson pubMathews led the devotIOnal Mrs S
hc welfare Mrs J L Mathews and
C G,oover led In praye. Mrs 0 L
M.s C W BrannenMcLemore dIsmIssed WIth a plOyer
FIfty SIX members were present and
fifty chIldren After the play eskImo
pIes were served the chIldren
May Day Sale
I!f.l'1illinery and'l'iece Goods
New Stitched Silks, Leghorns, llankuk.v and all
'Pattern Hats 'Reduced
ROMANE CREPE
Flaxons and Dimities
JAKE FINE,
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA:
Bruns" Ick Ga May 14 -To p.o
VIde enlarged facliltles for handhng
heavy sugar shIpments of the Hel
shey co. pOI atlOn to th,s port flom
Cuba the Atlanta Bllllllngham and
Coast Ralitoad has started eonst.uc
tlOn on anot'1er wa.ehio�e at It.
southelld tel mmals It was announced
by offlCmls of the road
The addltlonal warehouse WIll be
prOVIded by convel tmg what has
hlthel to been known as the cotton
shed mto \. new structure located dl
rectly nOI th of thEj new warehouse
lt was stated The warehouses where
the sugal IS to be stoled will be bond
ed by the government
Most of the sugar whIch was Ie
celved I ele on the fil st sh p sevelal
weeks ago has been transpolted to
various sections of the countlY and
so effICIently was It handled that of
fiCluls of the sugal company com
mended the WOlk of the lalitoad of
ficlals When t was deCIded that
mOle wUlehouse space was neetled
the I lIh ond announced ts deCJslon to
buIld anothel \I Il.ehouse
BI ngmg a C,"gO o( 78000 bag, of
sugat the Munson hne steamer Mon
loyal WIll at 1 ve III HI unswlck about
May 20 The shIp WIll begm load
IIlg III Cub 1 on May 14 and IS expect
ed hele about a week latel The car
go WIll It IS sud be large, by 13
000 bags than the filst cal go .eceJved
hele a month ago on the lIItllll tl P
of the company
It IS also announced that the steam
ShlP Munltston Will allave In POlt
about June 2 WIth a calgo of 76000
bags also 101 ge, than the filst calgo
recevled A thIrd sh p bllngmg equal
ly as laige a em go IS due a \\ eek
later
The arllval of the t\l 0 shIps
boned defilllte dotes of whIch
already been announced Will bring
lnto Blunswlck t" 0 cal goes of Qugm
on wnlCh the customs duty WIll be ================
between $225 000 and $340 000 It
was stated at the tlmp. that the deal
was closed between the H H PIke
Company of New York sugar dIS
'tributors and the A B & C railroad
for handling the shIpments that the
commg of th,s new busmess to Bruns
and humllnlty It IS 1\ stOly that
should stIr the hearts and mmd. of
every ChnstlUn man and womBn In
AmerICa
The actmg l'astor Rev J A Du
I en will preach 111 the morntng at
the 11 30 hou. on 'I he Reallty of
The Kmgdom of God The public IS
cordmily mVlted to attend these serv
Ices morntng and evenmg
Savannah Young Men
To Aid Storm Victims
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'�, HERE NATURE SMILES"
BENEFIT CONCERT
AT 8:15 TONIGIJT
l'lETRO GEN11I E TO APPEAR AT
NORMAl SCHOOL WITH SUP.
PORTING CASTE
SIgnor Pietro Gontilo young no­
blemun who has met such wonderful
reception wherever his smgmg ha.
been heard SInce coming to Georgta,
WI I grve a benefit concert tonight at
8 l6 it the Georg ia Normal School
SIgnor Gentile has three tunes been
neal d m Statesboro his first appea ....
ance bemg at the MethodIst church
on MemorlRl Day when ho charmed
WIth a numb�r of rendItIons Last
Sunday ""emng he sang at the Bap.
t,stcchurch and a congregatIOn whIch
filled the church to ItS capaCIty Will
cal ned away WIth enthusmsm Fol.
lowmg the seI vIces he remamed and
contmued to hold the congregation
WIth a number of sacred selection••
llls thIrd appearance was yestelld ...¥
at the Chamber of Commerce dlDner
at the GeorgIa Normal School when
he sang before the assemblage of vis­
Itors ....ho were guests of that organi­
zation at dinner
The concert th,s evenIng IS for the
purpose of ralsmg fundes for the
sufferers from the recent tornado,
and IS a voluntary contllbutlOn by
hIm He WIll be a3slsted 'n the cort.
ce.t by two choruses from the stu­
dents of the Normal one of young'
men and the other young ladles MIllS
Ruth McDougald wlil be the Ilccom­
pamst at the p,ano The prices WIll
be popular-B6 60 and 75 cents A
large Iludlence IS expected
The students who WIll cqmpnse
the COOI'llses WIth SIgnor Gentile are
LadlOs Evelyn S,mmons Margaret
WIlliams V,V18n Donaldson Mereele
Proctol Margaret Aldred Sarah
SmIth Menza CummIng Evelyn Zet­
tmowel FranCIS Brett KatherIne
B.et� Soma Fme Mine CummIng,
Ehzabeth Addlsqn Jewel RegIster,
Carolyn Kea Martha Groove. Sar$
Cathellne Cone llIale voices Rufus
Martm 'I L DaVIson BIll Coleman,
Sam Jones Elmo Mallard Ell Me.
Damel C G Rountree Lefty WIlson,
Raymond �ndre,�s James '1'llleryl
Leonard Powell Montgomery Pres­
ton Homce Boykm W L Hall stage
director
Slgnol Gentile IS a Zmgfield Fol­
lies run away stal ThIS young Ital­
Ian r.obleman has had an extraordl-
nalY caleer for one Son young and,
unlike other actor smgers has never
sung 111 a chorus or acted a small
part He seems to havA been born
to stardom As one New York news­
paper puts It He never toted a
to sta.dom as one New York news-
paper puts It He never toted a
spear but becomes a star In one of
New York s greatest productIOns and
IS put under contract by Zelgfield the
first tIme he hea.s hIm Something
unhem d of m theatllcal CIrcles for
staldom IS usually reached by a lon�
and dIffIcult route HIS �, st ladlo
\Val k was as slIlgmg star for one of
Amellca S glentcst newspapCl syndl"
cates Two of the bIggest talklllg
machllle compames offered him con
tracts at the same tIme and he would
have been SIgned by one of the bIg
gest talkIe compa",es long ugo If ho
had not been detp,1 mmed to get il1m
self III pedect physlcul and vocal con
d tlOn thst So he came to GeorgIa
III Febl ual y and has been ltvmg close
to natul e on the plantatIOn of one of
Oeorgla s most successful sons Carey
G AllIett at Halcyondale ever since
He believes that nothmg IS as fine
as sunsh ne flesh air a natural diet
and the pI opel exercIse In God s great
outdoors
SIgnor GentIle IS dOlllg a contlllent
concel t tOlIt beglnn ng here at
StatesDoro and endIng at Hollywootl,
Cal fOlma
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Statesboro Young Man COUNTY SCHOOLS Atlanta 'fire F..-tory Merchandise Exposition
Joins Pi Delta Epsilon To Operate Next Year Is Postponed for a Year
Atlanta, May H.-Garbed in the
proverbial slouchy clothes of the
avernge city newsboy, Pulaski Smith,
of Statesboro, sold copies of the Em­
ory Wheel all one day last week on
the Emory campus as part of his
initiation rites into the Pi Delta Ep­
_Uon honorary journalistic fraternity,
to wbicb he bas recently been elect­
N.
Smith was one of the eleven neo­
ph�s of the journalistic order. O.
B. Keeler, feature sports writer of
the Atlnnta Journal and golfing ex­
pert; Herman Hancock, political wri­
ter of the Atlanta Constitution, and
Frank L. Stanton, Jr., son of the fa­
mous poet and advertising manager
of the George Muse clothing company,
'Were elected to honorary member­
_hip and will be initiated with Smith
aext week.
The Statesboro neophyte ,.of the
joumalistic fraternity has been prom­
inently connected with the manager­
ial aide of the Emory publications
.ince ,he entered college two years
..�.
.
He has recel't1y been elected
buIIlnes. manager for the. Emory
:wIteel for next. year,
If you love her, make her take your
'Word for it, It's safer than putting
It In wriitng.
St. Loui. bandits who robbed Ches­
ter Runnels and then tied him in n
lIack were probably hunters used to
lIaRing their game.
Charles Searles of Elmira N, Y.,
has the theory ithat the earth is
llhaped like a dumb-bell. He appears
to believe it is made in his own
image,
A GRAPHAPHONE,
table, books, chair,
,vases and curtains
all have a value in
dollars and cents to
you. I
Probably you could
replace them-but it
would cost quite a
sum.
SUPPOSE THEY SHOULD
BunN TONIGHT?
This agency of the Hartford
Fire Insurance Co. will insure
four household. goods and per­
sonal belongings.
Statesboro Insurance 1Agency4 West ]\fain St. Phone 79
EASTER LILLIES FOR SALE AT
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. (2mylt)
FOR-RENT::"Four:room apartment,
c�mpletely furnished. Apply at 121
South Main Street, (16mayltc)
FOR SALE-One ton of good peavine
hay and 25 bushels of corn. H. F.
HOOK, Statesbqro, Ga. (16mayltp)
FOR SALE-One six-foot countel'
show case in good condition.
THACKSTON'S, Phone 10. (16mltc)
FOR SALE - Lal'ge bllle enamel
range, with reservoir, alrllost new.
MRS. F'. D. THACKSTON, Phone 10.
(16may1tc)
FOR SALE-100-day running velvet
beans; will exchange for corn in
ear or shelled. or cattle or hogs. O.
L. McLEMORE. (9may2tp)
FORSALE-Porto Rica potato phlnts,
government inspected and t.reated,
$1.75 per 1,000. R. LEE BRANNEN,
Rou!.e 1, Statesboro. (25aprtfc)
STOLEN-Model 77-A mimeograph
machine was taken from the hall at B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
the Georgia Normal S",hool Monday U 'ION SUNBEA�'IS
night, Will pay suitable reward fol' Union church now has a Sunbeamits recovery, GEORGIA NORMAL.
(9mayltc) band of twerty-seven members. Last
IiESTRAY - One butt-headed Jersey Sunday a splendid Mother's Day pro-heifer, marked smooth crop in one gram by the children.ear and hole and split in the other. The program was: Raily Cry; roll
Left the J. A. Lasseter place about call an'd collection; minut.es of lastlthree weeks ago. For reward notifyE. fJ. BEASLEY or B. T. BEASLEY, meeting; Scripture reading by Gerald­Statesboro, Ga. (9mayltp) ine Nevils; song; prayer, Sara An­
LOST-Leather purse containing a derson; reading, "Mother Mine,"
Ismall sum of money and other val- Geraldine Nevils; reading, "l\'{other,uables; my name written on back of Dear," Annett McCorkle; play andmirror, Lost on street between Bap- b d' L'Itl.t and Methodist churches Friday song by five sun eams; rea mg, 1-
t1ieht. Suitable ..ward to finder, lie Mae Rushing; song, 'Frances and
MH�S FRANCES STEVENS, (9may) E. L. Anderson; chain of prayer.
ES'l!RAY-One deep yellow'colored We are proud of thi� fine band cf
milk cow, with shom: crumpled Sunbeams and the good work they
horns, marked with notches in right are doing, REPORTER.
ear, Left my lace about March 10,
I
.
and belongs to haye a calf by now, With 13 trumps Jim �Iettet of Den-
a1�o, hap iI: bell !_>n, Sb<; answers. to ve'r got to take only orle tr.ick, Hethe name of TinY· FInder notIfy h 'h f I'�RENCE itAWLS, B " 202, Route ad to tru�p t e nce 0 "s partner,
2, OliY£r, Ga.
'
(9mayltl') 'who shot him. .
_4 t.lanta. May 14,-Postponement of
the first American Fail', the annunll
national merchandizing exposition
which WDS to have been held next
August in the $15,000,000 Atlantic
ity auditorium, the world's largest
structure for exposition and conven­
tion purposes, was announced today
by the American Fair Association of
New York, in telegrams to Atlanta
manufacturers.
The fair, at which national known
products will be exhibited, including
many from Georgia and the South,
will be held from August 2 to 24, 1930,
on an eventual scope, it is planned
to equal the British Industries Fair,
Atlanta manufacturers were advised.
The gigantic boardwalk auditorium,
which will house the fair, is to be
opened formally in May of next year,
and President Hoover may deliver
the speech of dedication.
Announcement of the postpone­
ment, according to Atlanta advices,
is said to have followed recent con­
ferences in Atlantic City, resulting
in a decision that the magntiude and
scope of the fair enterprise, which
already has had international an­
nouncement and has received exten­
sive publicity throughout the United
Stutes, makes it necessary to devote
eighteen months to its perparation
instead of the six months originally
planned, Of particular interest to
Georgia and th" South of the official
connection of Roberts Everett, New
York business man and the son-in­
The Register Y. W, A. met lost law of the lute U. S. Senator A. S,
Thursday evening at the home of Mr•. Clay of Georgia. Mr, Everett isL. J. Hollowal·. There we,re seven- president of the American Fair Cor­teen members present. Lillian Bux- poration which maintains headquar�ton had charge of the program. The ters at 225 West 34th street, in New
topic was, "Heralds of Good News." York City.The next meeting will be held at the -------
home of Juanita Atwood on Thurs- A l'unaway team in St, Francisville,
TIl:, struck two light poles and de­day evening with Evelyn Anderson prived the town of light and power
as leader. for two hours until repairs were made.
Illinois mayor and chief of police To save readers the trouble of
a�cuse each other of being in league I mcasu";ng it, "'1.exchange states thatWith crooI{s. 'Va hate to contradict nn ounce of spider web WIll reachsuch high authorities. 350 miles"
•
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DUCO ...
we sell it!
1. (
\..# •
� ._
nEGISTER Y. W. A.
Every can' ;;;st bear the
du Pont trademark or it:
isn't Duco
UY DUCO from us,' for hundreds of hom.eB UIeII_avoid the disappointment of 8ubstl­
tulea 'which claim to be "like" Duco. Nothing
is ''llke'' Duco except Duco iuelf. Our color �.
..,rtm�t is complete. Come in and let us gIVe
you a color card, free.
We are authorizedDucoDealers-buyfrom'us
_t
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash"
: .. : GEORGIASTATESBORO
-------------------------------
Believes Stara Liquid
Prot, J. B, Jenns, an eminent a8-
tronomer, n<h'nnces tile theory ttlat
the stars may be largely J1quld.-Clas
LOl(lc.
Our Oldest Citiea
It is not generally known thut ex·
cept 101' St. II ugllstine, Flo., Sonta Fe
's the oldest city In the UnIted States,
-Womnn's Home Companion.
CAe COllverli61e l«Hanale!Sedan­
Open'to §unshin,e ..
closed to the rain ...
smart in any weather
"'llell the sumnlcr sun I'3cuds down its warm, heulth ...giving raYG
••. fold hack the top, •• enjoy the freedom of no open cur. If n
sudden !Shower springs up ••• you can have shelter insl,unlly.
Simply mise the tOI)' .• snap three catches ••• and you are snug
und dry in closed car luxury.
On either the New Oakland AU-Ametican Six or the New Pontiac
BigSix chassis you cnn obtain theCOIH'erLibleLanduuletbody type
••. a Fisher body creuu.on designed to combine the fuir weather
benefits nfan opon cnrwith the protection of a smart, completely
appointed Bedlln. Its rear qUllrter of duruble fabric may be folded
buck or raisecl eusily and (Iuiekly. It fits perfectly into either
position ••• reveuling the fine design und workmanship which
you would expect in u Fisher·built body of any type.
A speci,,] demonstrlltion of Convertible Lancluulets hilS been
arrunged which wo will be glad to muke for you ut uny lime. Let
us show YOll how delightful-olle of these cars is when open •••
how comfortablewhen closed ••• and how easily it call be chllng(,d'
from one position to Lhe other.
Tile New nuhl(U1(1 AI1�Am"ricn" Six, $1145 1,011375. Tile New Ponliur nil{ Six,
$i.-15 fo $8951. o. L. l'orl.tiac.1Uidligan, "Ius f/clivcry clUlrgcs. Cp/l.ernl,Morur...
'/,jnw l'flymf'lIl Plnll fltloiloblc at mi.nim.urn. ra',(�.
Consitlcr the dcli,'.'rcd price fiR well fiS fhe list price when ("ompnrin� aulo­
lUobilc \'al"cs .•• Onklunrl-['unl.inc ddivcrcd llric.�s include only rCRtJunuhlc
ehurgcl'J for ddivcry and fioancing.
I'prtf.iuc 1�ItHlnutc' SCfJI.Ht.11J95
DOlly by f"iIJ/!cr, Spurt EquipUlcmt l:.xl_to
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KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
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20 YEARS AGOCAPT. DONALDSON fiNDS I GEORGIA NORMAL �JaheJ�����,�oe;:I�Got:���al��'t�:::� IC. Foster), Sam Jones, Bill Colemun,
NEW HEAllH IN SARCON I
---
Tom Davidson find Rufus Mart iu ;
, The ,Statesboro Chamber of Com- Witches' Dance (McDowoJl), Ruby 1 (From Bu;loch Times, May 19: 1900)i rnerce was host 011 our campus on Dell Rusl 'ng; Setting for Scotch E. C. Oliver lost a pursc WIth $40
"Man), a night I lay awake won-! Wednesday to on assemblage cf POE,m, Dex Elva Hurdaway ; >scotch in cash. Seacrh for it had failed fortIering if there was anything that prominent Gc rg ians. The following Poem (�lcDowell), Mrytle Tippins; two weeks. Then his servunt girlwould help me. �I\rg�n put me, back state officials members of the board . ) told him she had dreamed it wouldon my feet feeling like a different '. Mighty Lak a Rose (Nevin, quar-
man when everything had failed. of trustees of GeOl'glll N?rmal, stn�e. tette; definitions of music from noted be found empty in his store. He lo�k-"Stomach trouble had me in n bad senators and representatives of thla people, other thon musicinns, Sonia where she "drcmued' it. wns 1\nOsection and a number of county school Fine, Elizabeth Newton, Doris New- found it, empty, He thrcutonod her
I superintendents were among the in- ton, Eloise Smith and Kate Aycock. with arrest. She returned the money.vited guests: Governor L. G. Hard- The program was concluded with the Cotton continued to come to mar-
I man,
Chancellor Charles M. Snelling singing of "Dixie." ket and prices ranged front 15 tv
of the University of Georgia; Dr. M. The last and one of the most in- 20 cents, Wool was soiling locally
L. Duggan, state school superintend- teresting Y. W. . A. programs of the at 2-1 cents.
cnt; Chief Justice Richard B. Russell, voar was given Wednesday eve?ing Teas and potatoes were reported aCol. Sam Slate, state auditor; Han. in the college auditorium, The devo- drug on the local mar-ket, peas selling
J. E. McCroan, chairmun of the board; tional was led by Lorena Lane. Cur- at $1 per bushel lind potil toes lit 50
Mrs. B. F. Bullard, Savannah; Hon. Iysle Smith gave some very inter- cents.
Howell Cone, Statesboro; Hon. Grovel' esting statistics about church mern- Jetf Roach, principal fo the Smith-
I
Brantley. Lyons; Hon.' Theo,t1ore bel'S at Georgiu Norma]. Lillian
I
Allen-Deal school, announced the
Brewton, Claxton; Hon, Hugh M. Rocker gave an interesting talk on closing exercises tomorrow (Frida�).Blount, Waynesboro; Hon. John G. "Why I Should Be a Church Member," Alex Brannen, aged 83 your , died
Kennedy, Savannah; Han. J. D, Clark. and Z. S, Henderson gave a talk on at his home near Bethlehem church.
Darien; Dr. W, D. Kennedy, Metter; "The Importance of Church Member- He was a native of Bulloch county,
Hon. S. W. Lewis, Statesboro; Hon. ship." Announcement wus made of the
R. E. Rountree, Swainsboro; Hon. A very interesting program on marriage of Miss Nina Fulcher of
Ralph Newton, Waycross; Han. H. L. "Insects" 'was given by the science Athens, formerly of Stntesboro, to C.
Howard, Sylvania; Han. I, S. Smith, club Thursday night, Eli McDaniel A. Blasingame, of Athens,
Reidsville; Senators Shelby Myrick, gave some interesting facts about the The city council ordered II survey
II Wm, S, Tyson, A. J, Nichols,
B, A,
life history of moths and butterflies. for sewerage for the city.
Atkinson, O. W. Davis, Geo, W. Lang- L'aFiece Collins discussed the beetle Hon. Charles G, Edwards, returning
ford, Felix C, Williams, W. L. l'IleEI- and Virginia Lewis told some inter- to Washington, announced that a soil
'I
murray, Leon L. Peebles, J. E. Hy- esting stories about the ant. The pro- survey of Bulloch count;v would be
man, J. T. Davis, W, Cecil Neil, E, M. gram was enjoyed by everyone and marla immediately.
.
'
DONALDSON WiJliam�, Geo. L, Goode, Jo�n W. those who were on the program were I., O. Akins, tax receive 1', announ-CHARLES F, Cook, A, J, Bird; Representatives ,J. highly complimented for the splendid ced the beginning of his rounds fOl'
way for, three years. My food would A. Ross, C, E, Stewart, J, .H, Carter, way in which the program was cerried tax returns on MlIy'20th.
ferment and cause so much gas I Riehal'd B. Russell, Jr" Arhe D. Tuck- t A report of the county school COIII­
h���� �����y p�i�i�{., t�eea�r.'w��dr�;;_ er, Guy D, JackSon" J, C. Strickland,
ou
The Georgia Normal home e_co- missioner showed that Bulloch county
ning away. The stomach P!,lnS would
Wm. F. Slater, Halvey D, Brannen, nomics club met Wednesday evening had thirty-nine public schools. The
wake me up three or �our tImes every
I
W. Dan Bell, John J. Jones" J. Comer I in the home economics department. enrollment of Statesboro school wasnight. Nearly �II ;allroad men suf- Trapnell, L, E. Mallard, Colbmbu�, E, A short business meeting was held 348; Brooklet, 13�; Register, 115;fer from Co�stlpa�lOn and �[h�d � Alexander, Spence Grayson, LeWIS A. after which the following program Stilson, 40. Metter was then in Bul­bad case of It fOl years. Y lVet "['11 R F Burch Jr J L Yawn B . . I I I d II twas torpid anti I felt bilious and .u: 1 S., :. ',"" ,. was given: , Selecting Colors to Brmg och county nne \U an enl"O men
dull. I din't seem to have an ounce G. TIPPinS, J, T. C�lson, John A. Cro- Out Your Best Points, Clifford Griner; of 163. Portal school WIlS !lot then
of enel'gy or ambition.
,
martie, F. F. P�rvls, John P. Rabun, Scoring YOU1' Own Marketing In- in existence, but Bradwell had 9n"I am on my th"'d bottle �f Sal- Walter C, PerkinS, J. B. Bedenlfield, formation Doris Gardner' reading enrollment of no.
gon and I can now eat and rehsh my R CCI S P N v Donald F
"
".
meals as well as the best of them.
. " 0 eman, . :
e\, . Marie Stanley; 'IImportnncc of Home Telephone operators in Bombay
I sleep soundly, The shortness of Martin, T.
L. Howald, C. C,. Atwood, Economica In Consolidated Schools," must speak six languuges and be able,
breath and palpitation are things of Hugh Peterson, Jr., r._r, B. PUcher, A. Eloise Smith; reading, Ruth Gibson, we assume, to give the .... 'ong num-the past. I am full of �nergy. '1.. Traylor, J. C, VUII, J, G. Powell, After the program refreshments were bel' in all of them."I have taken. pracllcully ev�ry J. C, Beasley, Ellis Pope, Sewell served ••, -,==known liver mediCine and laxative C S tt T Beaton and ED'· . 5 CK BOY CAINSduring the years I sufrered from con- OUl'son, co, , .' Saturday afternoon the SCIence I 15L�OUND,S�FATHER HAPPYstipation, but Surgon Soft Mass PIlls Rivers. club enjoyed a most dellghtful out-
beat them all.
..
Mrs, Guy H, Wells and little Mal'- ing in the forlll of a picnic at the "My boy, 7, would not cat, I gave"The Sargon trcatment ,IS different garet Ann motored to S�vannal1 Fri� Lakevicw Country Club. The mem- him Vi no} and the way he eat!:S andand for ahead of anythmg I ever
. . ..
lenew of." . tiny, last
bel'S went SWll111l11ng and bO,nt l'1(hng plays J�OW rnnlo:es me happy. He
The above statenlent was made Miss Mabel Brunson spent during the evening, The most enjoy- guined 15 pounds."-J, F. Andres.
recently by Capt, Chas. F. Donald- week end in Savannah. able feautre of the evening was the Vinal is a deLcious compound
of
I t f b p t th cod liver peptone, lron, etc. Theson, retired passe!'ger cone uc or a Mastel' Ro ert eITY spen e cooking of supper, A number of little , ;,." FIRST bottie often adds sev-the Southern PaCific, who now re- week end with his grandmother and . I d 'sIdes jn Savannah, Capt. Donaldson pans had been carrIed a ong an a e�al pounds weight to thin children
is a member of the Order of Railroad auntJ Mrs. Emma PelTy
and Miss
boy and a girl were given one to cook 01' adults. Nt:L'VOUS, easily tired,
Conductors and is highly esteemed. Viola Perry, their supper by a small fire. anemic people arc surprised how
Sargon may be obtained in States- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pen'y of Sa- Vinol gives new pep, sound sleep &V.���Drug��
�_������.iO�R�R�E�N�1��!D�0�'�.�n�s���i�n�a�p�a�r�b�nfefn�t�,�a�n�d��a�B�[�G��a�p!p�d�i���.��l���s�t�e�s�d�cl�����������������_�!!_�����������������R, LEE MOORE. (28juntfe) cious. W. H, ELLIS CO, (3)----SHEUIFF'S-SALE---- Emma Peny and Miss Viola Perry _GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Sunday.I will sell at public outcry, to the Miss Carde Law Clay and Miss (-
highest bidder, for cash, before the Frances Stubbs spent the week end !court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in June, 1929, in Savannah with relatives,
within the legal hours of sale, the President Guy H, Wells spent Mon-
following described· property, levied day in Atlanta,
on under two certain fi. fas. issued Mr. and Mrs, H. J, W. K,zer and
from the city court of Statesboro, one small son, of Claxton, were visitorsin favor- of the Bank of Statesboro
and one in favor of the First National on the campus Monday,
Bank of Statesboro, Go" against S. R. M. Monts, superintendent of the
J. Hendley, levied on as the property Statesboro schools, and Rufus Monts,
of S, J, Hendley, to wit: newly elected superintendene of theAll that tract or parcel of land,
�ituate in the 1547th G, M, district of Guyton schools, were visitors on the
Bulloch, county, Georgia, containing campus Saturday..
one hundred fifty (150) acres, more E, W, Graham, superintendent of
or less, and bounded north by lands the Brooklet schools, and Bothwell
o/'J. A, Denmark and N. N, Nesmith; Johnson, of Brooklet, WeI''' visitors Ieast by lands of ,F, M. Nesmith and
lands of C, A, Zettel'ower; south hy on the campus Saturday. IlandR of C, A. Zetterowel' Hnd lands J. 0, Proctor, J, F. Silas, W, T.of Ira Dickerson, and wesC by lands Phelps and J, A. Coleman, of Rentz,
of Willis A. Waters and lands of R,
were visitors on ,the campus Thurs-L. Cone.
This 7th day of May, 1929, day,
J, G, TILLMAN, Sheriff, C,C,S. E, H. Munch, superintendent of the
FOR RENT - Six-room house with Newington consolidated Rchool, was a
water and electrici�y, Henderson- visitor on the campus last week.
ville, N. C" summer sea'aon of 1929. J. M. Phagan motored to ClaxtonFor particulars and rates write MRS.
C. G. PEEBLES, Hubert, Ga. (2m2tp Monday to make a talk.
Mr, "nd HI'S, Z, S. Henderson spent
Sunday with friends near Claxton,
Miss CalTie D, Hutchinson spene
the week �nd at her home in Norris­
town.
A very appropriate Mother's Day
program was given at vesper Sunday
evening in the college auditorium.
The auditorium was decorated beau-
"I BUFFERED fre- tifuny with Easter 1iIlies, red gladioliquently from nerv· t' Th
ous headaches, and and white pe Unlas. e program
I could not sleep was as follows: Quartet, "M), Moth-
well," says Mr8� er's Bible," Sam Jones, Thomas Dnvid-
Cora Dover, R. F, D.
son, Bill Coleman and Rufus Mar-2, Hickory Grove,
ton', devotional led by Sidney Bos-S. C. "I was thin
and pale, I was so well; Mrs. Z. S, Henderson sang a
weak I could 8carce- solo, "That Beautiful Mother ofIy walk. I tried sev- � IeraI remedies which � Mine," accorhpanied by Miss Jewe
were suggested, but � Whitehead. This was followed by a
nothing seemed to , = reading, "Nobody Knows But Moth-
help me, Night after rught I I' "G dworried because I could Bee I .: el"," Virginia Lewis. Duet, 0wa. going down-hill, I had my � Bless Our Mother," Mrs. Z. S. Hen­children to look after, and I � derson and Jewel Smith. A readingwas afraid of what would be- ""': by lIa Mae Strickland, followed bycome of them if anything hap- �
pened to me. � two solos: "Deal' Little Boy of Mine,"
"I hegan to take Cardui on -il' Mildl1ed Garvin,
and "Mother Ma-
the recommendation of a:: chree," by Bill Coleman. Robertfriend It wasn't long until I .:
was beginning to pick up, My � Mobley played a violin solo, "Purple
strength gradually began to � Iris," accompanied by Mrs. Henderson.
return. I rested better at � Mr Henderson gave a very jnspiru�
night and was less nervous. ,I
-I:
t'
.
I t Ik on "Mother."took several bottles of Cnrdw, _ IOna a .
and when I had finished tak- -i As May 5�h to 11th was set aSl(le
ing it I was in fine health." : as national music week, some of the
CARDUI ;.
pupils of the pinno department gave
� a progra�\. on An�exicL'ln corit?osers
in recogmtlOn of th,s fact. ThIS was
Helps Women � given in the uuditori�m W�dnesday, To Health i'
night. A papel' was gwen dISCUSSing
!lI:-��-=""':':-::::-�:::;k:-;:;D:::::;:h::t-�: American composers, and selectionsTnke Thedford's Blo.c - raug
dtor Constipation, IndIgestion -i from the most noted ones were playe .
nnd BtlIousnCS9. E�tU"'IThe' pro�nm was as follbws: Pape���,,�� 'In America .. compos"rs, Kate Aycock,
GENERAL.ELECTRIC
efrigerator
....._
.........
/
..
When
Buddy Wants
"Sumfin"
Children, you who have not missed Akron, 0., May 13,-Wit" the COIll-
u day duriug the present term, should pletion of the nBW Goodrich tire plant
you be able to go on through to the at Atlaata, Oa., building operations
end without a day missed, will he to cegin early this summer to be
delighted with the beautiful award completed in time for tire manufuc­
of honor which we have for you, Just turing the first of next year. the B. F,
a few more days now until the final Goodrich Rubber Company will have
day. Three years in succession with- eigHt manufacturing units in its
out missing a day and an award I')f world-wide organization. The par­
merit, We keep your names and ad- enf plant. of 120 acres of floor space
dresses aml we wBI know who you is at Akron. A new tire warehouse
are and where you live, just completed, added 316,000 feet .of
,We are very much pleased to note 1I00r space to the parent plant. Other
the great increase in the number of plants are located at Colombes,
children who are going to school ev- Frnnce; Leylanrl, England; Yokohama,
ery day of the school year. Too, we Japan; Kitchener, Ontario, Canada,
are pleased to know that so many of and Los Angeles, California, The
our grammar grade students will be first of this year a tire cord mill at
ready for high school next fall. A Thomaston, C),orgia, was acquired,
great many m.ore will finish the = its capacity to be 'more than doubled.enth grade this year than the public Goodrich expansion operations,would imagine, W,e have not yet I planned and under-' construction ag­learned the exact number. but soon gregate a total of more than $10-we will get this. information and will 000,000, of which about $7,500,000 is
make the fact Known to alJ who are being expended in building the At­
interested in our �d�catio�al devel- lanta plant and incre... ing tire cord
opment. Those finiahing high school facilities at the Martha Mills at
this year will give to, our county th.e Thomaston, However, the Thomaston
greate�t 'numbe.r of fugh school gran- cotton mills will not supply all the
u.t�s In our history. cotton products required in manu-1" the face of much u"!avorubl.e facturiAg mnny of the 32,000 pro­
weather nnd adverse financial condi- ducts manufactured by this huge in­
tions, several of o�r schools have dustry. Other mils in various partsmado records of whl�h we are very of this country produce millions of
proud, All of our .emo� s�hools have yards of fabric und cord for thou­
done well and the maJonty of t�e sands of products of combined rub­
junior 8chools have records that WIll ber and cotton.
be hard to surpass next year. _
State School Supervisor I. S, Smith
advises 'U6 that every school sched­
uled to receive special aid for next
year must prepare a definite, work­
able schedule and file it with this
office for his inspection before any
aid will he allowed such school. And
";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;������!!� that the teachers must actually teach• and not merely assign the lesson,
Mr. Smith says tll8t too many teach­
ers assign lessons and heat· lessons
without doing any teaching. That
such tenchers will be culled out of
the publie school system or else go
to teaching the children in their con­
kol. As the work goes nowl the
children aro ]'equired and expected to
get their lessons at hom� and merely
recite them at school. Mr. Smith
suys it is time for teachers to do the
teaching and ,not tlle fafJhers and
mothers of the children while ths
children are at home at night, Chil-
dren b"low the fourth grade should
not be expected to study for,3ellr of
the results of improper teaching by
the parents who have not the knowl-
edge or skill required for the proper
teaching of these subjects, The mo-
ther making un effort to teach in
one wny and the teacher demanding
somB other method. As it is now In
mllny cases the method in use is the
mother's method, and the mother
hears, but does not teach, the lesson,
r say this, Riter having given much
thought to tlie significance of the
statement, any teacher in any school
who is not able to make a normal
child accomplish a complete gl'ade in
one term of nine months where the
teachel' has only one grade, such
teacher is not wort.hy of the name of
------
'"'
teacher amI should not be allowed to
rw ,t Ad � , teach in any 'school. It is due to lackan S of energy, tact and skill where such
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I ca�\� ��:���nce premiums are basedupon past experience. The percent�•�O AD TAKEN. FOR LESS TH��J age of fires covering a specific period�ENTY-FIVI> CENTS A WE� of time is taken as a basis of premi­
um rntes, Your county board of edu­
cation feels that they are justifiable
in carrying fire insurance on all yO:Jr
school property and have been carry­
ing one-hal! to three-quarters of ';08t
of buildings under fire policies, but
hnve riot carried tornado or wind in­
surance ... The reasons they have not
carried wind Or tornado insurance i�
bceause the past has been so free
from severe wind storm that it seem�
ed useless to expend this additonal
money :t;or the protection under this
clause. Our recent experieJ:lce, whiCh
was not expeeted of course, has call­
ed to our attention the need for such
protection. Should people be able tn
know what the future has in store
for us, living would be rob)Jed of that
hope that springs eternal in the heart
of man.
"GEE, Mummy, I'm most starved! Giveme sumfin to eat, won't :you,
Mummy?"
How often have you heard that? Once a
day at least? And you spread-a piece of bread
with good, fresh butt�r- and m�ybe some
jam - with a glass of nch, fresh milk to make
it a really nourishing "sumlin" that Buddy
gets. At least you hope the butter and milk
are perfectly fresh-or know they are if
you have a General Electric Refrigerator.
There is a world of sat·
isfaction in having this
assurance that the milk,
butter, eggs, 'fresh fruits,
"Ieft'overs," et cetera,
that descend into Buc.!Jy's
ravenous" innards" are
fresh and unspoiled.
Food infe�tion is danger­
ous-and only Sldch cow
stant dry cold as you get
w� a General Electric
Refrigerator offers sure
It costs ver� little
to recondition a
MODEL T FORD
THE Ford Motor Company is making a new car,
but it is still proud of the Model T. It wants every
owner of one of these cars to eun it as long all
possible at a minimum of trouhle and expense,
Because of this policy uud because of the
investment that miflious of motor-ists have in
Model T curs, the Ford Motor Company will con­
tinue to supply parts us long us they are needed
by Ford owners.
30 that YOIl may get the greatest use from your
Model T, we suggest that you take it to the neal"
est Ford dealer and have him estimate ou th e08t
of any replacement parts tbat may be necessaey,
You will find this the economical tbing to do
because a smull expenditure now will help to
llrcvent costlier repnirs later on, increase the
value of the car, and give you thou�ands of mUe8
of additi01l!ll service •
Fot· a labor charge of only $2.60 you can have
y.1ur generator put ill first-c aS8 condition. A new
nuiverbal joint will be b�tallcc:1 for a labor cost
of $3. Overhauling the carbure�or costs $1.50;
steering genl', $3.50; radiator, $7.50. A complete
ovel'hauling of the rear a::lc assembly runs be­
tween $5.75 aud $7 fOI' labor. An average price
'of $22.50 covel'S the overhauling of the motor
and u·ansmissioll.
These pl'iccs ore for I::Jbor only because the
need and number of llew parIS depentl 011 the
condition of eueh car. The cost of these parIs is
low, however, because of the Ford policy of manu·
facturing and selling at a small margin of prout.
MOTORFORD COMPANY
protection against the dangers of food contam'ina)
tion.
There are other rea.,sons for preferring this re'
frigerator of the flrture, of course-mechanical, de'
tails of ,perfection such as the enclosed mecharusm,
sealed against dirt and moisture, and elimination of
oiling-convenience-sanitation�conomy of oper'
ation-freedom from repair expense ..••
'N'e'll be glad to explain all these details to you if
yDu will come to our nearest store for a demonstra'
tion. You really can't order such personalized equip'
ment from a picture or a written description. You
will want to see the various models and choose the
one best suited to your needs-and your budget.
So come in soon-the sooner the better, for these
unusually attractive terms are for a limited time only.
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BU LL0 C liT I ME S I Brsoklet Votes For ' New Ford Factory s .
AND
Water Works Bonds Scene of Activity
�·be Statesboro ilze\\,'9
At Night--BIG DANCE
':I=oot Warmers Orchestra"
REGISTER NEWS
""STAN DARD""
MOTOR OIL
Brooklet, Gn., May I5.-By a prac-
tically unanimous vole, the people of Detroit, Mich., May 14.-With pro­
Brooklet today decided that bonds duction of the Ford Motor Company
O. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner should be issued to finance the con- in full swing, the big Rouge plant at
struction of u municipal water sys- Dearborn, the largest munufactur'irur
.ntered aa second 'Iass matter Maro' tcm. Bonds in value of $20,000 were
0
II, 1905, at the j.ostoftiee at State. asked fOJ', but should the cost of in- establishment in the world, has be­
noro, Ga., under the Act of Con stalling the water system be less thun come the scene of the greatest ac-
.-ron March 8, 1879. that, bonds to cover the cost only will tivity in its history.
WOULD MUZZLE WOMEN bOT��ati�"ue will be validated this Reports covering a month's opera-
.' week, it is xpected, and bids for the
tions show the. receipt of 9,009 car-
Thnt Baptls.t editor who� at the, bonds will be called for as soon ns loads of matertal and the shipment
recent convention III Memphis
unde"-j
possible. The waterwork project is of 8,79. 7 carloads of preducts fromtook to d ny to women t�1e right to 0;-0 of three progressive movements the plant.
speak in public is a delud
.
fogv the town council has recently been I
.
h' t
.
I
• •
t .' pushing. It is planned to follow the I
ncommg .5 ipmen s constst argo-
He 18 a rclle of the days of the stone I wnter system with sewerage, and 13- ly of coal, iron arc, the latter beinzage and cavemen. tor to secure a twenty-foul' hour clec- unloaded from luke vessels at the
There were 1imes when men look .. t�'ic �(!rvice for the to\�n. At Pl'esentj Ford d.OCkS on the Rouge river, lime­cd upon women as chatte-ls nnd slaves. Il¥hlmgBceas�s hat] 0 0 clock each ev�- stone and sand with numerous con-. . .. r �.J f nmg. ut Clg t 'Votes were cast III . 'Civlhzntom was ittle remov ....su ro� todey's election against the water- sigument.s of materials used in small-
tliat age when St. Paul wrote his works bond issue. er quantities, while the Rouge plant
famous epistle in which he wurned sends out for sale not only auto-
.Ilgainst permitting women to speak Best Time To mobiles nnd automobile parts, but also
in public. Paul was not speaking so Side Dress Cotton coke, cement, scrap and various other
much fro.m inspiration then as �e '�'us In a recent bulletin issued b the I by-produc�s. saved through manufac-
from policy-e-perhaps from prejudice, SIC I' E . S
y
. turlllg fl'lclency
M be f th hut lk
out 1 uro rna xperiment tation, \V··
.
.
ay some a e women a a - results were given of side dressin
ithin the Rouge factory enclosure
ed too much and thus threatened the tt ith Ch'I'
g
are 92 miles of railway on which all
'd f h h h C
.
I
co on WI I eon nitrate of sorln at "
serem y 0 t e c urc. ertain y diff t average
of 2000 cars are handled
what Paul said then might have well
I eren stages of gro�vth. Whcn daily including those used for intrn­
applied without it being accepted 83 n�trate. of soda �vas �pphed at chop- facto;·y movements Approximately,.
1 f r' b h pmg
tnne the YIeld was 977 pounds .
'
a ru e or a I bme. May e t e ,�om. of seed cotton. When the nitrate of 1350 freight cars carry products fromen, not having the same educational soda was applied three weeks after this [acb'oy each day. The bulk ofadvantoges or the same. knowledge chopping the yield was 955 ounds of thes� shipments is. composed of auto-of public aff'aris, were unable to ed o't Wl th 'd Pd' mobIle parts consIgned to 32 other
k "h h I fl' tell'
se C" on. len e SI e ressmg ..
spea WI, e p u m Igence. of nitrate of soda was applied six assembly pl.ants In the Ulllted StatesIt is a long stl'ide from Paul's day weeks nfter shopping the yield was and to i?relgn plants. Model A Fordto t.he present. Most of us flatter 840 pound. of seed cotton. automobiles a.ssembled at the Rouge�oUl'sel�es that times and conditions Tllerefore it would a a II' pla�t are dehvered to dealers under
have improved tluring those years. � ppe
r .001 their own power, ns the plant as-
_.s;crtllin it is that none of 'Us are will-
these experIments thllt the best tIme sembles automobiles only for the D _
, 'ing to go back to the conditions which
to make a side dressing of nitrate I troit rtr A.
e
existed thell. What Paul prescribed
of sad .. to cotton should, be s�o� af�er Fot· lhe Rouge and Highland Park
then was well enough for that day.
the cotton Is chopped. rh,s IS "' Ime I t b' d 11 234 1 d .
\vith the experience of OUr best
p an s corn me J car oa s or
If h had lived till now, he would formers.
materials were received in the month
have changed his view 01' ho would and 11,190 cal'1oads of products went
be classed as a fossil. Anybody who Boll weevils are all'eady present in out 1l'om these factories.
tries to apply all of Puul's policies many
of the cotton fields of outh 'rhe volume of spring orders and
to the present time, with iis a<lvance- Georgia. They are feeding on the the addition of ,"ew body types to the
lnent and refinement, is a fossil, too.
bud and in many cases doing coo- line ot ,Model A li'ord ca�s has caused
Paul wante<1 the women to keep silent siderable damage to the young cot- a general stimulation t.o production
!jeeaHse tl,.ir voices wcre not help- ton. ]f about two applications of a throughou the organization and the
fu1. In this modern day it is the SY1'UP mixture, composed of one QU,tput of passenger cars and cammer­
voices of the women thnt arc �ost pOllnc) of cnlcium arsenate, one gallon cial vehicles is now averaging ap­
helpful to the l'eJigion of which that of syrup, and one gallon of water h proximately 8,100 a day. There has
l'ccent Baptist divine thought him- applied to the cotton with II mop be- been a consistent forward movement
seli to be th� solemn 'de(endel·. There fOI'e "quares form, most of the win- in both production and sales ever
is something wrong with him besides tered weevils can be destroyed. This sinco the Model A cal' was developed.
religion; he's got the pip and thinb will give a good chance to get a
it is religion. good crop set before weevils b 'ome
numerous in the summer.
A side dressing of quiek acting
nitrogen applied at chopping time or
soon after will eliminate growth and
em'ly fl'uiting which will help to
make a profitable crop of cotton in
spite of the boll weevil.
E. C. WESTBROOK,
Cotton and Tobacco Specialist, Geor­
gia Stute Colleg'e of A ricultu]'e,
Athens, Ga.
Mrs. Mamie Letha Bowen is spend­
ing awhile with relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McCorkle, of
Savannah; IIIr. and Mrs. Willie Kick­
lighter, of Groveland; MI'. and Mrs.
R. '. McCorkle, of Claxton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur MeCorkle were the
guests of MI'. and Mrs. T. E. Sikes
Sunday.
iiiI'. and �ll's. D. D. Anderson and
mother, Mrs. J. R. Anderson, were
the week-end guests of relatives in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Nesmith, of
Savannah, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. McCorkle, of Claxton.
M I'. and Mrs. Sylvester Waters, of
Brooklet, were the guests of her mo­
ther, Mrs. Nancy McCorkle.
Miss Cenie Anderson spent the week
end at Suvannah with relatives.
MI'. and Mrs. Grady Daniels, of
Vidalia, spent Sunday with her par­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. W. O. Anderson.
An ordlnary product may
sell ollce; u good product will
Tepeat; but only THE BEST
product in its line will be the'
best seller year after year.
500�OOO
Motorists
can't be wrong!
REGISTER SCHOOL AND
COMMUNITY NEWS
We have about four more weeks of
school, but the attendance is holding
up well, we think. A few have drop­
ped out to work.
On Sunday morning at 11 oclock a
very impressive Mother's Day pro­
gram was rendered, dosing with a Iplay, "All For Our Mothers." Along
with the play Cecil Kennedy, of At­
lanta, song, "That Wonderful Mother
of Mine." President Guy Wells, of
the Georgia Normal, gave n very in­
terseting talk on "l\fother's Day:"
The senior class will present a pIny
entitled "At the End of the .Rail.,
bow," j;i";day night, May 17th, at 8:30
o'clock, coached by Miss Zeigler, the
expression teacher The admission wiJI
be 15 and 25 cents. Don't miss see­
ing "rmp, the Freshman."
A called meeting of the P.-T. A.
was held Monday afternoon at �
o'clock to arrange for another clinic
to l' mOve tonsils·
l\Iisscs Vern Johnson and Bernice
Lee surprise,l Mrs. Holloway with
three tubles of bride Friuay night.
Miss Eloise Zeigler won high scoro.
After the game sandwiches and tea
W01'O scrved.
Mr. una Ml's. Fl. J. Akins and {am­
ily wo.re the guests of MI'. and M1'8.
L. J. Hollwoay Sunday.
M,'. nnd Mrs. H. C. Holland nnd
family wcrc visiotrs in Dublin Sun­
day.
Mrs. John Dekle and Mrs. Eva
Brown were the guests of Mrs. HoI-
land Sunday...:.. _
If you want to keep YOUI' ambition
strong, don't analyze it too closely.
Fighting on an upstairs porch, An­
drew Zajuc and his wife of Chicago
fell 55 feet to death when the railing
gave way.
continues to lead other luhrt­
canis in sale because it contin­
ues to give bener lubricating
quality. Motorists know they
can depend on it to protect
their motors.
Planrling a �Iotor r�It:HI:d �';:u;:(1-;:":eo-
- - -
Trip? I "2� 1!'I1���?k� �t',;: �uo���;;I��� !;,�Ilml roul.
�, 'he S'lImJnnl Oil Tonrlng rronl
S�"lce rOlUe It for you. 1\IDI'. --'.'-- _
and UI,·IO>1II:1I" Informlltiun (10
hr.t, ,dlOrleil or mUll ect'nle I wlilel, b lu�.rI.l,."j"',edl,,c<4"fchllr8e. I
:i:�;;OU�71�'� ���::�[�:�-dF�;�::� I "N:::.m:::":._ I
p-ud WAllin Ihl8COllllOlIloday. I
Addrl'I!I I
� 1 1...:111L________ J
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
J
1
INCORPORATI!O IN KENTUCKY
OUR FOREIGN POPIJLATION
CARD OF THANKS
To the denr friends who have con­
tributm.i to our welfare, who sheltered
us when aliI' only place of abode wa!:;
out under the open sky, and to nurses
und doctors who have worked so
faithiully during our disaster and
death of our dear son und brothel',
we wish to use our feeble words to
express our most sincere thanks. The
beauty of the many floral offerings is
still printe·J On our hearts as a token
of undying love. 'rhe kind deeds and
worus of sympathy will ever be re­
membere'd anCl each of you Ol'e l'e­
membered in our prayers.
,'.
,
The immigration problem is a diffi­
cult one. Any attempt at an inRexi­
ble regulation would inevitably be
unfair, inasmuch as not all immigra­
tion is of the same class. There al'e
Customers of a Worcester, Mass.,
I'
When a C,madian gentleman offered
barber shop shudder when they re- his lower berth ticket to an elderly
call being shaved by a tourist barber woman, saying he did so out of re­
who twoned out to be an escaped spect for her age, she bawled him out
lunatic. ! and threw the ticket in his :face:.
desiruble immigrnnts, Just as there
are desirable native b01'n, and thCt'�
are undesil'uble immigrants just' as
there are undesirable natives.
OPENINC
There are reasons, however, why
the undesirable element of foreigners
who come to our shores should out­
number the desirables. It is an ea­
tablished fact that successful people
nre not, on the whole, the moving
class. Persons who are successful
are generally satisfied to remain
where they succeed. The man who
is a fuilure-and there al'e gellcrnlly
reasons why' rnen fail-is not satis­
fied. They are the kind who move.
Some of them move because they
want to, nnd othel'� move beclluse
they' are made to.
Africa's Mediterranean ports, once
pirate strongholds, are where Ameri­
can crime waves often begin. The
narrOw street's of the native qual'­
tel'S long have sheltered the scum of
South Europe, of the Levant. Periodic
police roundups there were followed
by optional "jail or America." Such
passports to New York have saved
European taxpayers millions. Thus
we drained the criminials from n low­
power population mass whose begin­
nings run back to the dregs of the
ohl Roman Empire.
The origins of these cutthroats who
become our bootleggers, vicemnsters,
narcotic venders and gangsters make
nasty reading. Slave-hungry Rome
for centuries was the cesspool of the
socially inadequates of Africa, Asia
Minor. Even many highpow'er Ro­
mans crossed their blood with slave
concubines. The present day descend­
ants of these show in gangster lists
of Chicago, New York, and the popu­
lous centers of the country.
Different birth rates constrtute the
danger herein. Consider the one im­
migrant who applied to an American
shelter for charity for his thirty-three
daughters and sons. Should this
thirty-three rate continue, he will·be­
come progenitor of 1,089 grandchil­
dren. His competitor, the old-stock
Anglo-Saxon-American father, who
finds he must hustle to feed, clothe
and educate his brood of three, can
expect at his three rate, nine granu­
babies. One thousand eighty-nine tl
nine is, of courde, an extreme cahe,
Anyone, however, who will project
forward the differential birtn rates of,
any, .,ven an eight-child Mediterran­
ean and a three-child Nordic family
will obtain result's poistively disootn­
forting. The great war's mental tests
showed O'Ur intelligent citizenry CaRles
overwhel ingly from nprthwest.em
Europe. We must perfect the im.i­
g1"'tion quota act h�rein.
MISSIONAHY, SOClE'rV
'rhe litm'ury meeting of the wom­
an's missionary society will be helll
Monday aftemoon at 4 o'clock at the
Methodist church. Miss Inez Wil­
liams ha" charge of the meeting am)
has "Hanged a splendid program.
Every ludy of the Methodist church
is invited.
PUBLICITY CHAlIUfAN.
Denr angel of our every drcam,
Hope of our very soul;
You were the idol of our heart,
Now guide us to the goal.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellis and Family.
Detective Smith climbed 350 feet to
the top of the Delaw�re river bridge
to arrest a riveter wanted for non·
support of his family.
-CIRCULAR PLEATING KNIFE PLEATING
PLEATING OF ALL KINDS
"WHERE YOU WILL FIND HIM OR HER"Continues to be very popular, and we are
headquarters in this section for any size
pleats from 1-3 to 2 inches wide. Also,
the new circular pleats. Thursday, May 23rd
3:30 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.
Dres�es cleaned and repleated. Call our
office and let us help you solve your
pleating problems.
THACKSTON'S' SEE THEM SHUTE THE CHUTE
SEASON TICKETS REDUCED TEN
PER CENT. On.Sale Until June 1st.
Phone 10. Sea Island Bank Bldg.
ACCORDEON PLEATING BOX PLEATING
LUMBER PRICES REDUCED FOR SWIMMING - DIllING - DANCING
MI1SIC - REFRESHMENTSSTORM SUFFERERS!
We will sell during the rehal)ilitation period all grades
of lumber at ten per cen.t reduction from our wholesale
prices.
A.lso ten per cent reduction on all contract jobs. Give
us an opportunity to bid on replacing your homes. We have
a full crew of carpenters and are prepared to take care of
your needs.
The public will be given a ticket to
drink' Pepsi-Cola and Bathe
Free on Opening Day.
PEOPLES PLANING MILL COMPANY
HOWARD ?:?? REGULAR AD�JSSION9:00 'TILL
�resbyterian Church I .'/ - I '""" c:::...�TlANTDC\& PAonei:Last Sunday evening OUt' congre- V7?GV =k: .
gation WIIS privileged in having some
Idelightful mu�ic. by "The Prestons," Giving a tramp a liit an Illinois ;James 'I'orren of Chicago toldwho always rmg true to the gospel woman, Mrs. W. A. Gibson, found him Frank Agnew he was "no man becausemessage. Hope they may come back
i to be her husband, who had suffered his wife wore the famlly troIl8ers."'­at an early date.. Next Sunday, bo�h loss of memory and wandered away He received 11 thrashing and Agnew
mommg and evenmg, our people wll) f hI' t J
have the privilege of hearing a new
rom orne as anuary. willingly pllid the $25 fine.
voice in our pulpit. Rev. J. B. Fick-
len, D. D., executive secretary of the
synod of Georgia, whose office is lo­
cated in Decatur, Ga., will preach at
both services. Dr. Ficklen is a safe
and forceful preacher and the public
as well, as our own people can ill
afford to miss these services. Sun-
day school at 10: 15. Worship hours,
11,15 and 8:30. Come.
Until further notice all evening
services at the Presbyterian church
will be at 8 :30 oclock.
A. E. SPENC.E]R, Pastor.
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IIIYSTERY CLUB
Ml's. Bruce Ollill' delightfully en­
tertained the Mystery club, of' which
The six million dollars which was slie is a member, at her pretty home
appropriated by congress for loans on Zetterower avenue Tuesday after-
: for seed, feed and fertiliser has been' noon. SIlO used as her decoration aI
exhausted, and the county commit- pretty arrangement of sweet peas
tee has been notified not to accept and Easter lillies. After the game,
any further applications. r wish to at which Mrs. Inman Foy made high
call' the attention of those farmers score and Mrs. Roger Holland low, 11
who have obtoined these loans to the dainty salad course was served. Her
IfolJowing letter from the Farmers' prizes were, for high, u deck of cards,Seed Loan Office at Columbia, S. C., and for low a bottle of perfume.,which is self -explanatory ; 'Three tables of guests were invited.
I "Columbia, S. C., May 10, 1929. I
"County Agents and Chairmen II of County Committees:
HAPTIST MISSIONARY WOMEN
"It recently has been brought to
On May 13th forty-four members of
our attention that there are instances
the Baptist woman's missionary so­
lof where somo fnrmers who have ciety
met at the church. "The Morn­
I made application for seed, feed and
ing Light is Breaking," was the first
I song. Mrs. W. E. Dekle led in prayer.f13rtilizer loans, and after having their Mrs. O. L. McLemore had charge ofapplications approvde by this office, the devotional. "Mother" was her
have used a part of the money ad- subject. After a chupter in the Bible
vanced to them for expenditures [01' on mother, Mesdames E. A. Smith,
purposes other than that for which Cliff Brudl y, W. E. Dekle, Frunk C.
I they were authorized by law. All Parker, R. Lee Moore and George T.
,money advanced them by the United Groover gave beautiful tributes to
I States government must be used fOI' motherhood, Miss Mary Ruth Lanier II the purpose of crop production, and gave an impressive reading. Miss,they are only permitted to use the Lucile Futrell sweetly sang, "Mother
funds so loaned for the purchase of Macrae." Mrs. O. L. McLemore read
: seed and fertilizer, and feed for work
stock.
a very touching poem on "Mother."
I
Aiter a 45-minute class period, "Sa-
"It has been reported that in some vior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us," was
sections of the seed 10lln area that the
sung by the society. Mrs. J. M. Lewis
United S'tates government does not dismissed with prayer. Twenty-two
seriously contemplate the collecti.on children enjoyed the story hour.
of these loans this fall. Such reports
should be corrected at once, since this
office is nlready making elaborute
I
plans for collection of these loans.
"Loans made by the United States
I
government from this fund ure �e­
cured by a first crop mortgage on tho
1929 crop, and it will be unlawful 'for
any mortagagor to sell any part of
I this crop without first satisfying the
I claim of the United States govern-ment; and we will expect payments
10f these louns to be made from thefirst proceeds of crops sold. Anyviolation of the foregoing will be se­
I verely prosecuted.
l "Will you kindly seo that this in-
.
formation is given widespread publi­
cation in your local papol'S 7
I "YoUI'S very truly,
\"FARMERS'
SEED LOAN OFFICE,
"L. E. WHITE,
"Administrative Officer in lUlrge."
. . .
Because of the rush of work fo!'
. the past two months, I have had to
n glact the 4-H �Iub members. J hope
that they are all going ahelld with
their work. It is time for pig club
members to get their pigs, and I want
to remind 'them thut there are severnl
boys who have pure bred pigs for
sale. I hope to get out a le<tter to
the pig'club members in II day 01'
two asking those who wnnt to buy
pigs and who want financial help, 70
let me know right away. In the
meantime all boys who read this ar­
ticle and who w�nt pigs will please let
me hear from them. My intention
was to visit all schools again and
talk over club work with the mem­
bers, but it has been impossible to
. 'do this. I am going to visit each
member at his home soon, and I wnnt
to see him going right ahead with
his project. Come in to see me when
you are in town.
,
...
There will probably be one mOle
poultry car run in about two weeks.
The prices on fryers are declining
steadily, and I would advise all poul­
try growers to sell them all' as early
as they are Illrge enough. .We can
not expect prices to hold up always,
so I cannot advise .those who have
fryers large enO'Ugh to market to
nold them for the car. I would like
to have it distinctly understood that
I have absolutely nothing to do with
the buying on the poultry cars. The
prices are obtained by asking for
bids, and the car is sold to the high­
est' bidder.
. . .
We do not like to bring 'Up unpleas­
ant subjects, especially at this time,
but it is well for Us to begin think­
ing about what we are going to do
about Mr. Boll Weevil. Some are
arready preparing to poison, and of
course we have those who never poi­
son. If you intend to poison, it is
time to be thinking of your supply
of calcium arsenate. I am getting
prices on arsenate nowlJ and will be
prepared to give information or r­
del' out for farmers. We hope that
weevils will not give us much trouble,
but it is best to be prenared.
COUNTY AGENT
WORTHY OF YOUR SUPPORT
Rogers has for thirty-seven years been a Southern Institu­
tion, faithful and loyally serving and helping the people of
t.he great Southland. It is truly the SOUTH'S OWN CHAIN
of pune food stores.
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE--Sliced, Halves,
Peaches N�:�-2
Yellow Cling
.19c
ROGERS SUGAR
2 No.2Cans 25cCorn
UNDERWOODS-In Mustard Dressing
3-4 Size
Can neSardines
POST
2 Pkgs. IScToasties
DEL MONTE-Sockeye Steaks
Salmon Can 27c
DEL MONTE OR LIBBY
Spinach Noc;;-2 21c WOMAN'S CLUB
WELCH'S
Grapelade 15c.
The May meeting of the States­
boro Woman's Olub was held at the
home of !If rs. Dan Riggs on East
Main street, ,vith the ways and means
committee as hostesses. The follow­
ing interesting program presented by
Miss Carrie Law Clay, with musical
selections rendered by Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
derson, was enjoyed:
Current Topics-Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Croan.
2 5-oz.Jars
ARGO RED
Tall
Can 29cSalmon
•
lb. 30c
FLORIDA GOLD-GRAPEFRUIT
25c2Juice Cans Living Pictur s, if Songs of Seven,"
Jean Ingelow.
School Days. \Seven Times One, Exultation-Frances Ban·on. .
Let Me Call YOUI' Sweethellrt.
RED SEAL
2 Cans 17c
PURE GOLD-FRESH CREAMERY Seven Times Two, Romance--Ruth
Bagwell.
Sweet Mystery of Life.
Seven Times Three, Love-Nuniel
Bell.
That Wonderful Mother of Mine,
Seven Times Four, Maternity
Mrs. W. E. McDougald.
The Golden Rule.
Butter lb. 49c
BANQUET BRAND-SLICED
Bacon lb. 29c
50c101bs.Rice Seven Times Five, Widowhood
Mrs. Alfreu Dormun.
Wedding Murch.
Seven Times Six, Giving in Mar­
l1age-Ml·s. D. B. Turner and Mil­
dred G·arvin .
Home Sweet Home; Think of the
Home Over There.
Sveen Times Seven, Longing for
Home-Mrs. Lula Bell.
PRESS REP.ORTER.
RED BALL
Lemons Doz. 19c
No.2
Cans 3,5c,Tomatoes 3
lb. 16cRib Meat
CHARMER
. Coffee
FOR RENT-Twa-story house on\
• WARNING
Smith stl'ect, suitable for two All persons are
warned not to tres-
families, close in, rent rev.sonable. pass on the lands
of the underSIgned.
MR�. J.. W. ROUNTREE. (9may1te) (4apr4tp)
MRS. M. C. CLARK.
More 'concrete
roadstLan
eve� "before
Last ):ear-1928-saw more concrete roads
built than ever before. During the year
almost 8000 miles were completed, or
placed under contract. This mileage is.
more than three times the amount of all
other kinds of paved roads built during
the year.
There's a reason for that!
It's significant that the greatest mileages of
concrete have been built �y those states hav­
ing the heaviest traffic, and the most experi­
ence in building and maintaining paved roads.
.....
Endless Varletie.
Exelusive Value.
-will be found at your nearest A&P store.
To knolU the A&P is to knolU lIalues
-and this means food 1I,t!ues as weU
as dollar values.
liDO" one Is equally IlDpoaotaal
today I
We have wonderful apeclolo for the week-end on Item. not
liBted In this Ad. Visit Uti Friday Aft�rnoon and Satur­
day 80 that you may take advant�ge of our super-value•.
AL;\QA
No.5
CanSoy 49¢ru p
1'& J-Wl'IITE NAPHTHA
Soap
FLOUR
IONA
Wellbread
24-lb. Bag 95e
SSe24-1b. Bag
NONE·SUCH
MinceMeat 2 Pkgs. 25c
lb. 29c
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
Salt Pkg. 3c
Best
Side
Fancy
Plate16c 13cMeat
Country Produce
SNAP BEANS' lb.
SQUASH lb.
POTATOES lb.
5c
3e
5c
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS 19cDozen
PEARL
GRITS 7 Pounds
FEED
SCRATCH
lb.
"01'1'££ 8 O'CLOCK
..
"S� PURE SANTOS LB. � t/
�� !he QoId M.da1 '" Ih. S.,quiC<RI.,mial ExPO,ilicml
HIS OR HER GRADUATION-
TI\e milestone that simply must be marked with a
PHOTOGRAPH
Make an appointment for day or night
RUSTIN'S S'TUD 1·0
Your Photographer (or 21 Years
34 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONES 13·M. and 485
Money Saved Is
2 Credits' for Sale
$200.00 Credit on Brand New Pontiac for
$200.00 Credit on Any New Pontiac
One �earse at .a Bar�ain.
Also Several .Second Hand Cars. Prices Right!
Money Made!
. . .
$50.00
$50.00
tJ\NN·IE f. SIMMONS
�e;T;H;U;RS;D;A;y�,;MA�Y�16;'�1�92�9�_�;;;;���;;���F=�II;ULLOC��H�n�ME5:;==AI':::=;DFST�,A=n:s=;BORO
NEWS ... '?;
�
I!!I SHERIFF'S SALE SHERIFF'S
SALE the purpose of paynig four certain I 8ale Under Power la Secarit, D...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. promissory notes bearing date the 10thl GEORGIA-3ulloch Couniy.
I will sell at public outcry. to the day of June. 1925, one for $1.000.00 I Under and by vlrtuo of a ertaIn
highest bidder. for cash. before, the due Jun. 1. J927; one for $1.000.00 deed with power 11,1 sale from.,John C
court house door in Statesboro. Ga .• due Jan. 1. 1928; one for $1,000.00 due EUenfleld to The Buckeye Cotton oli
Ol! the first Tuesday in June. 1929.
Jan. 1. 1029, and one f�r $�,OOO.OO Company, dated Augult 6. 19211 and
within the legal hour. of sale. the fol- due Jan. 1. 1030. ull bcarmg interest recorded In book 74 folio 696 clerk"
lowing described property. levied on from dute at the rate .of 8'Yo; the .to- efflee of Bulloch' county �up'rlor
under one certain fi. fa. issued from tal nmount du." on said notes being court, the same securing four proml••
the city court of Statesboro. in favor $81°00.00 prlnCl�al. and $360 00 tnt�- sory 80tes In said deed fully descrlb­
of the First National Blink. States- est. to�ether WIth .the �osts .of tiil. ed, aggregati,!g the principal .um of
boro, Gu .• agllins� W. R. Norman. proceeding us provided In said deed eight thousan(l eight> hundred three
levied on as the property of W. R. with power of sule to secure debt. A and 33·100 ($8.803.33) dollars, The
Norman, to wit: conveyance, Will be executed to the Buckeye Cotton Oil Company will lell
All that certain tract or parcel of purchaser In fee Simple by the under- at public outcry "before tho clourt
land. situate. lying and being in the sjgned, as authorized in said. deed house door of Bulloch county Ga"
1209th G. M. district. Bulloch -county with .powe.· of sale to secure debt. to the highest bidder for calb, be-
Georg-ia, and in the city of States: Thl. 7th daY of May. 1929. twoen the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
boro, having a frontage of fifty (60) Thomas W ..Richardson. and 4 o'clock p, m •• on Monda" JUDe
feet on Mikell street and running Nebraska RI�hardson. 3, 1929. the following desertbed prop·
back between parallel lines a distance Lena MRO RI�hardson Mobley. erty. to-wlt:
of two hundred (200) feet. more or Ge�rge W. Rlch.a."l:ison. That certain lot or parcel of land
less, to an unnamed ailey or street. By Linton G. Lallier. with all improvements, altunte lying
and bounded north by said unnamed Attol"lley lit Law. and being In the 1716th G. M. dlatrlct
alley or street; east 'by lands uf W. (9may4tc) of 'Bulloch county. Georgia, and In
G. Neville. L. Deboach, W. D. Ken- the town of Portal. containing four
nedy and J. R. Donaldson: south by Notice of Sale Under Power of Sale (4) acres. more or less. and located
Mikell street, and west by lands of In Deed To Secure Debt on tho north side of the right-of.
Henry C. and Chns. E. Cone. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. way of the Statesboro Northern Rall-
Thi. 6th day of May. 19:!9. Under and by virtue of a power of way. and being the lands whereoR the
____
J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff. sale contained in the deed to secure ginnery formerly known as Parson'.
debt executed by John B. Lanier to Ginnery, but now known as the John
SHERIFF'S SALE State &: City Bank and Trust Com- C. Edenfield Gillnery. II located. and
GEOnGIA-Bullo�h County. pany, a corporation organized under being more particularly described as
I will sell at public outcry. to tho the laws of the state of Virginia. on follows: Said lot !beginning at an
highest bidder. fer cash. before the February 17. 1923. and recorded in iron corner pin on the northwelt eor·
court house doot�in Statesboro. 0. .• the office of the clrek of the superior ner at and adjoining the landl of B.
on the first Tu_day in June. lillll. court of Bulloch county. Georgia. in A. Davis. running south 41' 30" weet;
within the legal �s of sale. the (01.,
book 68. page aoo. the undersigned thence 620' S" to an Iron corner In
lowing described property, levied ani will soli at public sale before t.he center of dlteh adjoining B. A. Da­
under one certain fi. fa .• issued f1'Oln court house door of Bulloch county. vis' lands and IBid rlght'-of-wa"l
the city COUlt of Statesboro. in favor I Georgia.
to the highest bidder. for thence along said railway rlght-of­
of E. D. Holland and Mrs. E. D. Hol- cash. during the legal hours of sale. we)! south 62' 30"; thence eut 808'
land against Mrs. Janie Grooms on the fi1'8t Tuesday in June 1929. 4" to an Iron cO"ner ot and near the
Akins. levied on as the property of I to wit on June 4. 1929. the following Farmers' Drug Company lands. and
Mrs. Janie Groom. Akins. to wit: de.cribed property of the estate of said right-of-way; thence nerth 41
All that certain tract or parcel Of\
John B. Lanier: 1·2' east alonr Farmers Drug Com-
land•• ituate. lying and. being in the "All that certain lot. plot or tratt of r,any land line 28 feet 4 Inches to an1523rd G. M. di�t:ict. Bulloch county. land and premises situate. lying and ro corner at W. E. Paraons' 8tor.
Georgia. contamlng three hundred I being in the seventeen hundred slx-
lot; thence westerly 15 feet to an Iron
sixteen (316) acres. more or less. and teenth (I7lGth) G. M. district of the corner; thence south r'8 1-2' ealt alonlf
bounded north by lands of Pies Ciif-I county of Bulloch and state of Geor-
Parsons .tore lot land line a dlstanc.
to�. the northern boundary formerly gia. and more PIII'Ucularly pounded
of 123 feet 8 Inches to an Iron corner
being lands of J. H. Anderson and
thel
anu described 118 follows: North bt' at Grady street onti Par�"n's .tore
Exley lands; east by the run of the lands of J. M. He.ndrix. Ben We.ley lo�: thence along Grady street north
Ogeechee river; south by lands of the Lunier and Grace Lanier; east by 41 30" east 176 feet 8 inches
to aa
.T. N. Shearouse estate. formerly lands lands of MI·s. Eunice. LUllier; south
Iron corner at W. E. Parsons's home
of the Ed Knight estate; lind west by by lands of C. E. Griffeth and J. M. lot and Grady street;
thence north
other lands of Mrs. Janie
Groo'"!l<1 Hendrix;
west by lands of J. M. Hen- 438' 10"; thence west along W. E,
AkIllS, formerly owned by Henry W, 1- drix; and hllving the followin.g metes
Parson's home lot 279 reet to light-
son and Sandy Knight. and bounds us per a plat thereof
wood stump; thence norLh 18 degrees
ThiS 6th day of. May. 1929.
I
made December. 1022 by J. E. Rush- eust along W. E. Parsons home
lot 186
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff. ing. county surveYOl' of Bullocl1
reet to ;"on corner at alley between
.•
__ county, Gom'gin: Beginning at n stake
'V. E. Pal'sons's Hnd J. A. seewnrt;
SHERIFF S SALE on the southwest corner of suid tract thence north a7' 30"
weat 66 feet to
GEORGIA-Bulloch .County. of land an�i running Ilorth ?ne (1) dc-
iron COrner at �tartinll point. Said
1 WIll sell nt pubhc outcry. to the gree und fOI'ty-Ovc (45) mmutes eust improvemonts
consl.t of the follow­
highest biddcr. for cash. before the twelve hUll<h'ed twentY"deven (1.227)
ing:
court house cloor in Statesboro, Gu., feet to il'on corncrj t.hence north
A completo ginncl'Y out£iL with all
on the first Tuesday in June. J920, eighty,UII'eo (83) dcgl'ces and thirty
uttllchments und made up of fobr
within the legal hours of sale. tIJe (30) minutes Oll.t twenty.Jive hUIl-
'ontinenLal 70·saw gins;
following described property, levied dred (2.500) feet to n stake; thence
3 60-saw Contir.ental gins, includ­
on under tw� certain fi. fas. issued sout.h six (6) degrees enst eleven hun-
ing pulleys and shllUing; two presses,
from the city court of Statesboro. one ured eighty (1.180) feet to a stake;
one Continental make and the other
in favor of the Bank of Stut.esboro thence south eighty-three (83) de-
Centenial make; two sbeum engines.
and one in favor of the First National grees and thirty (30) minutes west
one 40-h. p. Schofield make; the other
Bank of State.boro. Ga .• against C. twenty.six hundred fifty-eight (2.668)
60-h. p. Continental make; one see,]
A. Zetterower. S. J. Hendley and E. feet to a stake and point of beginning.
conveyqr; two boilers (steam); one
W. DeLoach. and against D. E. De- containing seventy-three (73) acre ••
60-h.p. und the other 80-h.p .• and all
Loach. S. J. Hendley. C. A. Zetterower said plat being recordeu in tieed book
located in and near the gin building
and E. W. DeLoach. respectively. anr! No. 68 at palle No. 208 in the office
on the aforeBaid land.
levied on as the property of C. 1.,. of the clerk of sUllerior court. Bulloch
Said slIle will be made because' of
Zetterower. to wit: county. Georgia. to which special
the default on the part of John C.
All that tract or parcel of land reference i. hore hael and made for a
Edenfield in the payment of said prom­
situate. lying and being in the 1547th more accurllte and definite descrip-
issory notes. acnording to the terms
G. M. dist,rict of Bulloch county. Ga .• tion of said lund .... for the purpose of
of said notes and said tleed. the last
containing 81 acres. more or less. paying the cost. of this proceeding
of; said notes having fallen due on
bounded north by C. W. Zetterower I und of paying the
balance of thirteen March 1. 1920. and all" of the others
, estate lands; eRst by land. of W. L. hundred dollul's ($1.300.00) of the
having fulien duo In previous years.
Zetterower; south by lunds of S. J.. i principal of a certain principal prom is-
Snid Rale will be made for the pu�­
Hendley. E. W. DeLoach and C. W'I sory note for sixteen hundred dollars
pose of paying the balance �Iue by
Zettel'ower. and west by Innd. of Iral ($1.600.00)
dllted February 17. 1923. the �Ilid John C. Edenfield to The
Dickerson and lands of C! W. Zet- made by John B. Lanier and payable Buckeye
Cotton Oil Company On the
terower estate; and al"ao. that certoin, to the order of State & City Bank
notes secured by said deed. the bal­
tract or parcel of lant! lying and be-j and Trust Company. due November
ance due by the aald Edenfield to The
ing in the 1547th G. Ill. district of 1. ).927. with interest thereon after
BUCKeye Cotton Oil Company on said
Bulloch county. Georgia. containing
'I
maturity at the rate ef eight per ',ent. n9tes being
the sum of !lve thouland
52 acres. mOre or less; bounded north per annum. The said note is past Uue
one hundl'ed fifty-five and 64-100
by lu�ds of S. J. Hendley and F. M. and unpaid.
($5.105.54) dollars. together with in-
Nesmith; east by lands of C. W. Zet- State & City Bunk and Trust Com-
terest on that Bum at eight per cent
t t t th bId f 23
.
I ., per annum from April 9. 1929, Thecrower es u· ; .OU y an soC. pliny on April 5. 11! • a"signe' anu flroceed. of said sale wiil be applied
W. Zetterower estate and lands of conveyeU to New ;York Life Insurance first to Lhe payment of the legal ex­
Ira Dickerson. and west by lands of Company said note and tho title of penses of sale and then to the satls­
S. J. Hendley. and levied on as the State & City Bunk a.w Trust Corn- fllctlon of the principal and interest
prope.ty of C. A. Zetterower; ulso pliny to the suid land. together with of the indebtedness heroin doscrlbed
Ail that tract or parcel of land ali of the rights and powers flntl privi­
'situate, lying and bein" in the 1547th leges acquired by State & City Bank
and any balance wili be paid to the
G
b said Edentleld.
. M. di.trict of Bulloch county. Ga .• and Trust Compuny unde" the deod The property will be sold as the
containing 150 acres. more or less. to secure debt above refened to. The prop&rty of John C. l�denfleld and the
boundC'd north by lands of J. A. Den- said convp.yance to New YOI'k Life In- undersigned wiil make a deed to the
mark and N. N. Nesmith; east by surance Company was duly recorded purchaser unue, the terms and RC­
lands of F. M. Nesmith and C. A. zet-I on November 30. 1923.
in book 66. cording to the powers contained in
terower; south by lands of C. A. Zet- page 546 in the office of the clerk of said deed with power of sBle above
terower and Ira Dickerson. and west I the superior court of Bulloch county, mentioneu .
by lands of Willis A. Waters and lands I Georgiu. New York Life Insurance This the 3d day ef May. 1929.
of Dr. R. L. Cone, and levied on aSI Company is
now the holder of said THE BUCKEYE COTTON OJ'L GO ••
the property of S. ,J. Hendley. note and of the title and powers con-
Legal notice given defendant and
I
veyed and conferred by saiti security
By: Brock. Sparks & Russell.
tenants in pOBBsesion. deed.
fts Attorneys at Law .
This 6th day of May. 1929. A conveyance wiil be exccuted to _:(_2_m_a,;.y_4_tc_;):_ _
J. G. TILLMAN. Sherif!", C.C.S. the purchllscr by the unde''I'igned a. Sale Under Power in Security Deed
Public Sale Under Power of Sale
authorized in Ruid deed to secure debt. GEORGIA-Builoch County .
In Security Deed \ N·ETWhi"..,MORaYK 6L·�F�9.E291·NSURANCE CO.. Under authority of the power
of
BuJl I C '
.1 � .ale contained in that certain security
GEORGIA- OC.' oun.y. ,.' a. attOI'ney in fact of John B. La- d
.
d b
Under and by Vlr�lle o� the pow�r nier unom' tho deed to secure debt deed given
to tile un erslgne Y
and authOrity con tamed 1ft a certam above referred to.
Mrs. Mattie C. Hughes on May 28.
deeU made and executed on the 10th By BRYAN & MLDDLEBROOKS.
1924. recorded in book 73. pages 121
day of June. 1925. by Vj. D. Yar- 1030 Cundler Bui;uing. Atlanta, Ga .•
and 122. in the office of the clerk of
borough. now ,Ieceused. In favor of Attorneys at ll\w for .aid attorney
superiol' court. we wili. on the firat
Thomas W. Richardson. !'Iebl'Bska in fact.
. 'I'uesday in June. 1929, within the legal
Richardson. George W. Rlcha:rdson
hours of .Ille. beforo the court house
and Lena Mac Richardson M.obley, 'ADMINIS'I'RATOR'S SALE door in Statesboro.
Bulloch cpunty.
which deed was duly recorded In the Georgia.
seli nt public outcry. to the
office of the clerk .of the supenorl GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
highest biMer. for cush. the follow-
court of Bulloch county. Georpa. on By virtue of an order from the ing
described propcrty. as the prop­
the lOth day of Jr.une. 1925. 10 deed, court of onlinnry of Bulloch county,
ertyof Mrs. Mattie C. Hugh.es to wit:
book No. 74. page u68. Will be sold '.'t, will be sold ilL public outcry, on the
'l'hut cOI·tain tract Or lot of lllnd
public sale on the first Tuesday In first Tuesduy in Juno, 1929. lit Lhe
lying und being in th' 1340th Gl. M.
Junc. ]929, before the. court house I court houso door in auid county, be-
distl"ict. Bulloch counLy. Georgia. con­
dool' In
. t;_�te!:lbOrOf said state and
\
tween lho legul hours or sulc, the
taining one hundred und fivc acres,
county. ,,:Ithm th� legal I,ours of sale. following dcsc";bod Lruct of lllnd. to
mOI'e Or less. boundlld at the date of
to the high Bt .bldder, for cash, t�e wit:
said deed on the north by lands of
following descrlbed p·roperty. to Wlt: Thut eertuin tnl t of IlInd lying and
John Deal Company und C. W. Lester.
.
All that .certam trad or.lot of lund, I being in tho 1209th G. M. disLrict of
oust by lunds of Samh C. Jones. south
situate • .lYI�g and bemg 10 tbe 48th Bulloch coullty. Georgia, conlaining
by lunds of J. L. Kicklighter and
G: M. dls�·I�t. Bullocl\ county. G,eor-I one hundred sixty-six (lO6) acre ••
west by lanus of C. W. I_est.r; being
gm. containing 565 acres. mor" r
I
more or les •• bounded north by i.an<l8
the sume land conve�ed til Mrs. Mat­
less, and bounded north �y landa of of James Smith estute; cast by l ds
tie C. Hughe. by ,'j. G. Jone. on
W. H. Lee and .T•. E. Rushmg; east by of L. E. Brannen und Dorsey Ne-
Odober 28. 1914, by deed recorded In
);tnds of J. R. Miller estate, lands of smith; south by lunds of R. E. Bran-
book 45. puge 242 in said clerk',
"arah A. MUr]llty eNtute and lands of nen. and west by lands 0& M,"S. R. L. off��i�1 sale to be made {or the pur­
W. R. Newton. und west by lands of Lunier and Mrs. B. A. Aldl·cd.
Frank Stew.art. lund. qf Hagar Hall, \
Terllls of sale. cash.
"Pose of enforcing pay ent of the in-
lands of saId W. D. y'arboro�gh and 'rhis May 6. 1929.
debtednes8 de.cribed In said sect.rltylands of W. H. Lee and hemg the JOSHUA SMITH. deed. now past duo. amountln . to.
lands conveyed to .al� W. D. Yar- Administl'ator d. b. n. c. t. a. of the f220.80 principal
and Intereat,. �om­
borough by said parties of ·.econd estate of III: Cartar Smith. d!C!!!!!4.
putetl to the date of sale. and � eX­
part by deed dated December 15. 1924,\
__!!2$!__ � • _ �. of tIIW proceedlna. A deed
with the exceJIUon of 75 a'cr�s. more INS RA�C8 8�"'BS� :&.&J,,!It.d � h.c
or le88. Lh•• day conv'eyed by said W. ---l..-.:
• �.!t.,�.ft)'liI pelD. Yarborough, to w, H. Lee and J. E. Yo can mali. , 'J'IlJl,ml'
Rushing. 1;h18 deed ,�einr !"I8de Bub· � lat. our T I •
joot to a tliilbe� l�alMl covmr>g, a part Acel
of the saie! dfllc+lbed l!Uld till, da
riven by the ilBuhW. D. Yilr
to Pierpc):ftt MIIIlIllaeW1n., CoIii
Said 1ancI wUI bo '.old 81 tbe
ere), of W. D. YArborou..... ·&
THURSDAY, MAY 16. :f1f)Q9
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
L. ._e.
Valuable Recipes
For the Housewife
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
Will be sold before the COUlt house
door in Statesboro, G<t.• on the fust
Tuesday in June, 1929, witbfn the legal
hours of sale. to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following property levied
on to satisfy execulions for stnte and
county taxes for the vea ra named,
levied on us the property of the per­
sons named, to-wit:
Ali that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 45th G.
M. district, containing 25 acres, more
or less. bounded north by lands of
Fed Lanier. east by lands of Willie
Lanier and public road. south by pub­
lic road and west by lands of P. ]If.
;\Ioore and Cain Mincey. Levied on liS
the property of Billa Barber to satisfy
an execution for state antI county tax­
es for the year 1928. and in possession
of said Silla Barber.
Ali that certain tract or parcel nf
land lying' und being in the 1209th G.
M. district and in the city of States­
boro, bounded north by lands of B.
Hill Simmons. east by Coliege street.
south by lands of B. V. Collins. and
west by a 10-foot alley. Levied on
as the property of J. Grady Smith to
satisfy executions for state and
county taxes for the years 1924. 1925,
1926, 1927, and 192 •.and in posses­
sion of said J. Grady Smith.
This the 7th day of May. 1929.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR.
Tax Collector and ex_officio Sheriff
of Bulloch County..
A sccoml edition of 250.000 copies
of its new recipe hook giving formu­
Ins for unusual desserta and salads
never before possible to make in tho
home, has been sent to the printer
by Frigidaire Corporation. The first
edition, which ron 600,000 COllies, was
cxhuustcd within sixty �Ia)'s after
publication.
The book. which is being distributed
through dealers everywhere features
practical household \ applications of
qulck-Ireaz ing, according to its au­
thor. Miss Verna L. Miller, head of
the corporation's experimental kitch­
ens. Many of the recipes were de­
vised in connection with engineering
development of the Frigidaire cold
control, acclaimerl as ll-le g,I'eatest
single conLribution to �ousehold ra­
fl'igol'ation since the first ice box.
�'The same kind of frozen desserts
and salads enjoyed only in hotels and
restaurants equipped with powerful
refrigeration machinery, may now be
made by the llVCl'age housekeeper in
her own kitchen with the help of
these recipe. and the aid of the cold
control," says l\'liss Miller.
"We conducted lengthy and exact­
ing tests covering each l'ccipc before
it was finally approved. J-!undrdes
of visitors to the experimental kitch­
en8 tnsted vat'iations of each recipe
and voted their preference. In some
eRses We tried mol'C than eighty com­
binations of ingredients before the
l'ccipc was finally perfected.
--- - "In addition, each separate recipe
F r Letters of Administration
was checked for apIJCn;·unce. A des-GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth having applied for sert must not only be pleasing in
permanent letters of administration taste but also ·ntt,·active in appear­
upon the estate of David Odum. late ance to win popular approval. The
of said county deceased, notice is here-
by given that said application wili be
recipes were devised with an eye to
heard at my office on the first Mon- economy
and en3e of pl'eparation.
day in June, 1929. Fl'eezing tests were made undel' vuri-
Tnig May 7, 1929. ous conditions to insure uniform re-
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
_ suits.
For Letters of Administration "Besides giving the advantage. of
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy. six freezing speeds in obtaining the
Hinton Booth having appli d for
permanent letters of administration
varied t mpcrntul'cs neCeSSlll'y fol'
upon the estate of Nellie O"Jum. late freezing these new desserls. coid
of suid county tlcccased, notice is 11 1'0- control culs lhe freezing time of ice
by given t.hat said application will be cubes ulmost in half."
heard at my office on the first Mon­
dill' in .fune. 1929.
This Muy 7. 1929.
___
A. E. TE",!�LE_S. Ordinar)J_
For LcttcrR of Admini!3tl'ation
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. 1". Wulker having applied for
permanent letters of administration
d. b. n. upon the estate of Willialll
Henry Walker. Inte of suid county de­
ceased, notice is hereby given 'that
snid application, will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in June.
1929.
This May 7. 1929.
___�.:....E!.c_ l'EMP_L�S!_Ordi�ary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGlA-Bulioch County.
Mrs. Carrie Brannen huving applied
for a yem"s support from the estate
of her decenoeli husband. J. Austin
Brannen, notice is hereby given that:
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monda)' in June,
1929.
This May 8, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Carrie Brannen and Lloyd A.
Brannen, administrators of the estate
of J. Austin Brannen, late of said
county deceased. having applied for
leave to sell certain lands belonging
to said estate, notice is hereby given
that gRId application wili be heard nt
my office on the first Monday in
June 1929.
T6is May 7. 1929.
A ..E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
FOR RENT-Pressing club at Roun­
tree Hotel. also four-room cottage.
MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE. (25aprltc)
FOR SALE
tOO-DAY RUNNING VELVET BEANS
Will exchange for co 'RN in ear
or shelled: or CA TTLE or HOGS
._
A�hingFeel
The newest scien tific methods of obtaj,�ing
immediate and lastillg relief will be explamed
By n». Sclwll's Foot Expel't
MONDAY, MAY 20
il e- Prelcription
Cold., Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Biliou. Feyer and Malaria
It i. tbe mo.t .peed,. remed, known.
IF you have a painful, stubbornfoot ailment of auy kind-corns,
callouses, bunions, crooked or over­
lappiug toes, weak or hroken down
arches, weak or swollen ankles,
tender heels, excessive perspira­
lion, bot or odorous Feet-you can
now get quick and lasting relief.
Through Dr. Scholl's newest scientific
PDd advuuced methode of correction, any
foot trouble is now immediately relieved
nnd the cause removed. To demonstrate
this fact a Foot Comfort Expert of Dr.Wm.
111. Scholl's pcrsooal.'alIwill be in G uend­
auce at our store on the above dale.
Without removing your stocking, this Expert will make u eel­
entiflc analysis of YOUf feet on Dr. Scholl's Pedo-Graplr and show
you what your trouble is and what caused it. He will then d�m ..
oDstrate bow lIimplc aod easy it is fOf you to have real rehe£.
No charse i. made for .hi> valuable .cr"ice.
"
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE FISH AND
0YSTER SHIPPERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for csah, before the
court house door in Statesboro. Geor;
gia, on the first Tuesday in June.
1929. within the legal hour. of sale.
the following described property,
levied on under a certain fi. fa. issued
from the city court of Statesboro. in
favor of Berry Floyd against D. E.
DeLoach. E. W. DeLoach. C. A. Zet­
terower and S. J. Hendley. Jr .• levied
on as the property of E. W. Deboach,
to wit:
That certain tract of land lying and
being in the 1803rd G. M. district of
Bulloch county. Georgia. containing
473 acres, more or less. bounded north
by lands of W. W. DeLoach. east by
lands of Mrs. T. J. Denmark. and
lands formerly owned by J. B. Den­
mark, south by lands of Mrs, H. C.
Mitchell and west by lands of C. W.
DeLoach.
Levy made by L. M. Mallatd. dep­
uty sheriff. and turned over to me
for alivertisement anll sale. in terms
of the law. ,
This 6th day of May. 1929.
J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff. C.C.S.
CORNS O. L. /tIcL£/tIOR£
(2may2tp)
Dr. Scholl'. Zi"o .. potU
Ait'c hutant relief; • .re,
lure. bellinG. aoolhinl'
3Sc bOI.
666
'e,
CROOKED TOES
Dr:SchoU'. Toe-Fl••
'IniBbleu. crooked loe.
15!u:�'t!.aadlOoaaforWalJ.
TIRED, ACHING FEET
Dr. $cltolh N_ ''"proNd
Arch Suppor... reUne �
....ore we.k ue.hel to Dormai.
'1.50 to I1S.00 pcr pair.
JONES SHOE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-
1
TUDEBAKE_R
motorcar]
.
,
South Will Return
To National Leadership
Asheviile, N. c., May 13.-Forecnst­
ing a I'etul"h by the South to the ilosi­
tion of n"tionai leadCl'ship it occupied
pl'io\' to 1850 in wealth anti industrial
production DS well as in other fields,
P"eston S. AI'kwright of AtilInt·l.
pl'(jsident of the National Electl'ic
Light Association and president of
tho Georgia Powcr Company, deliv­
ered the principal address at the con·
vention of the Southeastern division
of the ussociation here May 9th.
"The Southeast has led the nation
•
el
in percentage of increase in produc­
tion and lise of electric power during
the past five yem·s." Mr. Arkwright
said. flNot only is this an evidend�
of the rapid strides our section is
making, but it is proof that our
workers are obtaining .facilities for
increased production. When you in·
creaSe productiveness per worker,
YOU increase the carnin!, power of the
worker, increase wealth, �TOU raise
standards of living. and you bring
better schools. better churches. better
l'oads, and a more widespread ad·
vance along all cultural line•.
"The United States leads the world
because OUr workers outproduce those
of any other nation. By modern ma­
chinery, electric power and madS pro·
duction methods. we have multiplied
the protiuctive capacity of each of
our worke1's 35 times on the average.
"The greate.· the use of power, the
greater the productiveness pm' man,
and also the greater \wmlth produced,
Hnd the greater income to the indi­
vidual workers. This is tme not only
of horsepower that comes over the
wires but horsepower that walks on
four legs."
"The South is putting electricity
to work to multiply the strength and
the l>roductiveness of the workers,
and multiplying productiveness per
worker always multiplies wealth,
raises standards of living, brings cul­
tural advantages of many kinds. and
stimulates advancement along all
lines.1J
PETI1'ION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Martha Ward Stokes. adminis­
tratrix of the estate of H. C. Johnson.
late. of said �ou'!ty. deceased, having
applied for dismiSSion from said ad­
ministr�tion, !l0ti�e is het-eby given
thnt said application wiii be heard at
my office on the first Monday in
June. 1929.
This May 7. Uj29.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
7Juilder ojChampions
..
more
oIie COACH
$595
i��DSTER '525
r.��ETON : '525
t�tPE .'595
���AN '675
t���:f�ET .'695
[�&c;.nue�,.'��•.... $725
�:Jan DeJlvery •.•• '595
b:ii;clr�h�ha"I' . _ . '400
r�e.ron Chants .••• s545
It:�� !ilh Cnb •..$650
AI111rlcea r. 0_ h. factory
Flint.Mlch.
than any other
manufacturer
in the world!
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
Hmton Booth. administrator of the
estllte of Mrs. Sullie Mae Allen de­
ceased, having applied for dismj�sion
from said ndministl'ation, notice is
h�reby given that said application
Will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June. 1929.
This May 8. 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
ORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Nom Collins, guardian of the
persons and prope.ty of Della Collins
and Eva Collins Kicklighter. hnving
applied for dismission from said
gU81'dianshil), notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard ut
my office on the first Monday in June.
1929. 'rhe United States Marnie Corps
at
'This May 7th. 1929. 79 1-2 S. Forsyth Street. Atlanta,
A. E. "TEl\1PLES, Ordinary. now have openings for 50 Illusicinns
I WILL be in Slatesboro on Monday. for bant! duty. Only white men who
May 6th. at the City Drug Co:s are citizens of the United States and
place to toke measurements and
'01'-
are of good habits and character arc
ders for special patented truss; no .
fit no pay; no money "down. S.
I. ucsi!'ed for the marine corps. The
HUSSEY. (2maylt age limit is from 18 to 35 years of
"..---- I age. Ma ....ied men are not accepted.
'l'he pay ranges from $21 to $126 per
month on first enlistrnent. The pay,
of course. is in addition to food, lodg­
ing. clothes. medical and ,I�ntal at­
tention, amusements and athletics,
and II II other expenses. The te�m of
enlistment is fOllr yeat·s.
All musicians who desire 3tealiy
employment are requested to get in
touch with tbe abl:lve address.
Desirable Openings
In U. S. Marine Corps
.
'
......
",:.,. /
. ..
.
. ,.
. ,
-
"
••• and Studebaker holds every official
speed and endurance record for fully
equipped stock cars..I
,.
Savannah, Ga.
Send for Price Li •••
(26jul-ly)
Value_forValue
PriceforPrice!
If you are considerin� the purchase of an
automobile, you owe it to yourself to learn
the true extent of Chevrolet's value leadership.
And all you need to do is check the new Chev­
rolet Six a�ainst any othercar-valuejor value
and price jor price! •
Here, in the price ran�e of the four, is offered
a smooth, powerful, six-cylinder valve-in­
head motor-which delivers better than 20
miles to the gallon oj gasoline-and whose
smooth, quiet, velvety operation, with its com­
plete lack of drummin� and vibration, is a
l'evelation-even to those'who are accustomed
to drivin� hi�h-priced automobiles. Here are
beautiful bodies by Fisher. Here, in all closed
models, are fitments by Temstedt •• � rich,
deep-tufted upholsteries adjustable
driver's seat ... and a completely-equipped
instrument panel. And throu�hout the entire
chassis are found numerous examples of
advanced en�ineerln�-such as quiet, Ilon-
10ckii1� 4-wheel brakes ... ball bearin� steering
mechanism ... automatic acceleration pump
. , . and chromium platin� on all bri�ht metal.
But no mere recital of features can give you
any conception of Chevrolet's value If:ader­
ship. So we ur�e you to come in and see for
yourself why over 500,000 people have chosen
the new Chevrolet Six since January 1st!
, ..
COMPARE the delivered price as
we11 as thc list price in,considering auto-
moblle values. Chevrolet's dellvered
prices include only reasonable charges
for delivery and flnanclnll.
Championship performance in 50 motlels­
One-Profit priced $860 to $2575 at the factory.
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
'''-J
'�- �
-�--- . ....:. . .:.. '��:,'-
LAN",'£ F. SIMMONS SJATESBOROGEORGIA '
A SIX �N tHE PRICE' RANGE OF THE FOUR!
I
,
STATESBORO, GA.
:r
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.. Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs. Allen Mikell was a visitor in
Savannah during the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burney were vis­
itors in Savannah during the week.
Bernard Bensley, of Reidsville, was
the guest of relatives here Sunday.
Mrs, W. L, Hall lind Miss Sarah
Han visited relatives at Pembroke
Sunday.
1\'11', and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
wore buaiuess visitors in Savannah
Thursdav.
Mr. lind Mrs. D. D, Arden and Miss
Irene Arden visited relatives in Guy­
ton Tueariay,
Mrs. J, S. Kenan and Mrs. Anna S.
Potter visited friends in Metter dU1'4
ing the week.
Mrs. L, C. Mann, of Durham, N.
C., is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs, R, F. Lester.
J, A, Addison and Ted Smith spent
several days during the week in Syl­
vania on business.
Mr.•and Mrs, Jim 1Ilartin visited
their daughter, Mrs. John Edenfield.
at Millen. Sunday,
Tom Zetterower, of Dublin, spent
last week end with his mother, MJ:1s.
C. v..'. Zctterower, here.
Mrs. H. P. Stephens spent Wednes­
day at Metter as the guest of Rev.
of Stilson, is and Mrs. Grady Shearouse.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Lanier and
children, of Savannah, were the week­
end guests of relatives here.
her home in Decatur after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown spent
relatives and friends here. Sunday in Savannah as the guests ofMr, and Mrs. G. E. Bean and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chance.
Dorris Moore and mother visited rel- Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Oliver have re-
atives in Hazlehurst Sunday. turned from a visit to Misses Hattie
Mr, and Mrs. Limerick L. Odurn, of and Edith Taylor, in Atlanta.
Savannah, were the week-end guests Harold Shuptrine left Thursday forof Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Walker. for New Jersey. where he has accept-Mrs. Leroy Cowart and children ed a position for the summer.
spent 'last week end at Millen with Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Grady Smithher sister, Mro. George Mays. and Mrs. J. D. Lee motored to Savan-
Loron Durden and Dew Smith were nah "Wednesday for the day.
among those to attend the state gun Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ropp, Jr., ofclub shoot at Albany last week. Atlanta, spent last week end with herCecil Brannen, Walter McDougald, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes.Brookai Sorrler and J. P. Foy are Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish, ofspending several days in Athens this Sylvania, visited his parents. Mr. andweek.
Mrs. H, S. Parrish, during the week.Mr. and Mrs· R. L. Jones and son, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Whiteside ant!
of Jacksonville, F'la. were the week- little daughters, Aline and Leonore,end guests of his mother, Mrs. J. M. spent last week end with relatives illJones.
Atlanta.
Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Darby and chil- John Mooney, a student at Emorydren and her mother. Mrs. J. H. Wa�- University, spent the week end with
s�n, �pent Sunday with relatives In' his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 'A. J. Mov.- Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian
V.dalla., I ney,
here.
.- church, of which Mrs. M. S. Stead-
Mrs. W. C. Lamer. of Pembroke, Rufus Cone and 'Gus Sorrier. stu- man is leader, entertained the ladies
s�ent several days during the week dents at the University of Georgia, of the church very delightfully at theWIth h�r parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. spent last week end with their par- home of Rev. and Mrs. A, E. Span­Aver-itt',
I ents here. cer on Monday afternoon After aMr. and Mrs. C, B, Mathews and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith motored ShOI·t business meeting and a verychildren spent last week end at Vi- to Savannah Sunday to attend the interesting program. an hour was 46 East Main Street
�1�MfuP_dh�M�E�M�������fu�s���n�t��so�C���l�b�'�d�u�r���g�W�h�i���t�h�e�h�o�s��������������������������������J. W. Gunter. city auditorium. e�s circle served dainty refreshments.Mr. and Mrs, Hinton Booth. Miss Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rountree andAlmarita Booth and 11iss Dorothy Miss Mary Rountree, of Summitt. andBrannen left Tuesday for a week's Mrs, Hallison, of Atlanta. visited intour of Florida, Statesboro Sunday.
.
Mr. ! a�d Mrs. �4organ Todd, of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rogers, of Sa-Simpsonvilla, S. C .• were the guests vannah, spent several days duringduring the week of her SIster, Mrs. the week with her parents, Mr. andHarvey D. Brannen. Mrs. W, D, Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy Dr. and Mrs, C, H. Parrish and Miss
and little daughter, Margaret, of At- Henrietta Parrish, of Newfngton,lnnta, s�ent sev.eral days during the were the guests Sunday of Mr. andweek with relatives here. Mrs. C. Z. Donalt!son.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy ant! little Mrs, W, O. Shuptrine and Mrs, F,daughter. Betty Bird. "pent last Sun- T: Lanier were in Guyton Wednes­
day m Metter as the gueets of Mr. day in attendance upon the Metho-and Ml'S. Lawton Brannen. dist missionary conference'.
S, W, Lewis, J. G. Moore. Hart")' Mrs, H. S. Barrs and little daugh-
Johnson. Harry Cone. Grady Bland ter have returned to their home in
and Lloyd -Brannen voIere business Jacksonville. Fta. after a visit to
visitors in Savannah during the week. her mother, Mrs, E. J. Foss.
P. L, Sutler, of Columbia, S. C., Mrs, W. D, Davis, Miss ('Jarrie Lee
joined his family in a visit to her Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rog­
mother, Mrs, W. T, Smith. for the crs spent Sunday at Millen as the
week end, They returned to their guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Math-
home Sunday. ews.
Paul Revier had as his guest last
week end his father, W. H. Revier, of
Rochelle. He accompanied his father
home and spent several days this
week .
Miss Annie Rawls has returned to
her home in Guyton after spending
severn 1 months with Mr. and Mrs, D.
D. Arden and Mr. and 1I1rs. Geo. T.
Groover.
Attending the young people's con­
ference in Savannah Saturday were
Misses Ruth McDougald. Sarah Hall,
Margaret Williams, Brunell Deal and
Charles Spencer.
Mrs. Dailey CrOUse and little son
left Tuesday for Atlanta to be ,vith
Mr. Crouse, who is in the hospital in
that city, While there they will be
guest. of 1I1r. and 1\[rs. Pratt Collins.
1\1iss Ruth McDougald and Harold
Shuptrine were guests at a lovely
dinner in Summit Monday evening
gvip.n by M r, and Mrs. Leonard Roun­
tree in honor of Signor Pietro G'en­
tile.
Charlie Olliff, J, L. Mathews. Al­
fred Do,·man. Bruce Olliff und Edwin
Groover spent several days during
the week at Radium Springs, near
Albany. in atfendance upon the state
gun club shoot ..
1'W0 PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Mrs. Edwin 'Groover was a visitor l\liss Hattie Powell was a visitor
in Metter Thursday. in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. M, S. Sharpo was a visitor in Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Mathews were
Savannah during the week. visitors in Stilson Tuesday.
C, L. Gruver was a business visitor Mrs, Grady Shearouse, of Metter,
in Folkston during the week, visited friends in the city Monday.
Mr. and Ml' . Tom Lane spent Sun- 1\lr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen were
day with relatives in Savannah. visitors in Savannah during tho week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith motored M r. nnd 1I1rs. Ernest Rackley spent
to Savannah Friday for the day, last week end with her parents at
Mrs. Beatrice Lee. of Atlanta. was Stilson.
a visitor here during the week. Elder W. R. Crouse has returned
Carl and Wilbur Blackburn went from a visit to his son. Dailey Crouse.
'" Atlanta on business this week. in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish were Mrs. Harry Purvis, of Weycross,
visitors in Motter during the week. is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, George Franklin. of Morgan Waters,
Pulaski, were visitors here Saturday. J(fr, and Mrs. Barnett McCart, of
Miss Virginia Henry, of Atlanta, Henderson, N. C., were visitors here
ill visiting her' sisO.er. Mrs, E, T. during the week.
Youngblood. Rufus Monts. of Pelham. spent last
Miss Julin Streety, of Atlanta, will week end with his parents, Mr. anti
arrive Friday for a visit to 1I1rs. T. Mrs, R, M. Monts.
F. Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Branan spent
Mrs. Julius Cartel', of Tampu, FIn., severul days during the week jn I;'a_
is visiting her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. vannah on business.
Morgan Waters. Miss Annie Harvey,
Mrs. Roy Chance, of Garfield. is spending the week as
spending the week as the guest of Mrs. Ernest Rackley.
Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs, P�att Collins has returned to
Mrs. J. B. Burns, of Savannah, was
the guest of. relatives here for severnl
deyS during the week.
Mrs. Thomas Blitch and little
daughter, of Lyons, are visiting her
parents for a few days.
Jease Jones has returned to New
Orreans, La., after a visit to his mo­
ther, Mrs. J. M, Jonea,
George Kennedy, of Jacksonville.
Fla., apent last week end with his
siater, Mrs. Roy Lanier. .
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Newsome
announce the birth of a SOl! May 1.
He has been named Joel Mallie.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel and
tittle daughter, Janice, were visitors
in Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Youngblood,
Mra. Robert Henry and Miss Virginia
Henry spent Saturday in Savannah.
Mra. Robert Henry and children, of
:Waycross, are spending the week as
the guests of Mrs. E. T. Youngblood.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dekle and chil­
dren, of Cordele, visited her mother,
Mrs. Nora Dal.oach, during the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tucker. ot
Jacksonville, Fla .• spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, W.
C. Tueker.
Dr. and Mrs. E, N. Brown and lit­
tle daughter, Margaret, spent Sun­
tlay at Gllrfield with her mother, Mrs.
A. E. Cliance.
Mrs. J. H. Watson and Miss Jew­
ell Watson have as their guests this
week Richard and Charlie Bailif, of
Birmingham, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson, Mi!is
Jewell Watson, Richard Wood. and
Charlie Bailif motored to Savannah
ant! Tybee fOT the day Sunday.
Miss Agnes Temples, head dieti­
tian at the Piedmont Hospital, At­
lanta, spent last week end with her
parents, Judge and Mrs. A. E. Tem­
ple••
Mrs. A, C. Chancellor, Jr., of Col­
umbua; Miss Louise Tippins �d Mr.
Doy J0r:tes, of Reidsville, Ga., were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Simmons Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. H, F, Arundel had as
their guests during the week Mrs,
Joseph Arens, Miss Juliene Arens, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Arens, of Miami, F'la.
Frigidaire announces
Lowered Prices'
.. ,
onFrigidaireequipmentfor
stores and restaurants
Get the facts at our showroom
When your",resent display casea
and rerrigerators nrc cooled auto­
'malicaUy by Frigidaire, they can
.... placed to afford the greatest
posaible convenience. Tbe prob-
lem of icing ill gonel
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTIERS
The Jolly French Knotters sewing
club met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Grover C. Brannen at her home
on Crescent drive. She entertuined
her guests on the veranda. Late 1!1
the afternoon a dainty snlnd wa ser­
ved with an iced beverage.
. IT'S
-B�RDSEY'S FlOUR-
THE BEST
Not Price alone, but High Quality accounts
for the wonderful increase in Flour sales at
our stores. Buy the Birdsey Way-Direct
from Manufacturer to Consumer.
Birdsey's Best fairplay
PICNIC i'r DeLOACH'S MILL
Misses Jeweli' 'IV tson, .Evelyn
Shuptrinp anti Margaret' Aldred, and
"!ITessrs. Richard WOdd and' Charlie
Bailif, of Birmirigham; Ala., and'Jack
DeLoach, enjoy:ed a ).Icnic 's�jlP�� ,qt
I1eLollch's pOJ)d Monday, ,evening.
Mrs,
.
J. W. Watson chaperoned' tne
�* ·���·,�f���±:,I:�� ��-�--��.---�--�.-P--.��������-�--���-�
.: ,;.:1., "' ....;4,.
," .
BIBLE STUDY CLASS
The Bib!o study class of the Prim­
itive Baptist church met with i'll'S.
M. S, Brannen at her pretty country
home Monda)' nfternoon. The study
was conducted by I\'It·s. Burney Aver­
itt. The hostess served sandwiches
and tea during the ocial hour.
.
MISS ADDISON HOSTESS.
Miss Elizabeth Addison wa charm­
ing hostess on Friday evening fol­
lowing stunt night program to the
seniors of the Statesboro High School.
Miss Mary Lou Carmichael and Miss
Helen Collins assisted the hostess
mother in chaperoning. Punch was
served throughout the evening,
DINNER PARTY.
Mrs, Harvey D. Brannen was host­
ess on Wednesday with a Pl"etty din­
ner party at ther attractive suburban
home on Fail' road, Her guests for
the day were Mrs. George Beasley,
of Glennville Mrs. A. J. Bird, of
Metter; Mrs. F, N. Grimes. Mrs. C.
W, Brannen and 1I1rs, Edwin Groover.
P.-T. A. MEETING_
The meeting of the P.-T. A. will
be held in the High School auditorium
at 3:30 next Tuesday afternoon. The
annual reports of the year will be
reat! and new officers will be install­
ed. After the meeting a demonstra­
tion of waterless coolQng w'in i he
given with a social hour.
PUBUCITY CHAIRMAN.
MUSIC ,RECITALS
The music and expression pupils of
Mrs, Gettys and 1I1rs. Hilliard will
give their recitals jointly at the High
School auditorium. Friday evening.
May 17th, the high school pupils will
perform. �'nt! on Tuesday evening,
May 21st, the grammar grades will
have 'charge of the entertanirnent.
The program will begin at 8 :30 each
evening. The public is invited.
.
PRESBYTERIAN SOCIAL.
Super Grade Plain or
Super C rade Self.Rising
12.1b. sack . 63c 1�·lb. sack
24-1b. sack $1.21 24·1b. sack
48-1b. sack $2.37 48-1b. sack
four Brothers lighthouse
High Grade, Plain or
Self .. Ri.inlr
47c
86c
$1.67
Fancy Patent, Pl.in or
Self-Riling
. 50c 12.1b. sack
. 96c 24.1b sack48-1b. sack $1.87 48.lb: sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
12-lb.£sack
24-lb. sack
. 53c
$1.01
$1.97
Mascot Wheat feed
Collon S.ck.
GRAHAM FLOUR
5-1b. sack
10-lb. sack
75-lb. sack $1.75
27c 100.lb. sack $2.3051 c (Speci.1 Price In Ton Lots)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Domino Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-1b. sack $1.30
$5.00
26c 25-lb. sack
10-lb. sack. 52c 100-lb. sack
Birdsey's Flour Mills
Week-End Special-s-Friday and Saturday Only
SUMMER'S NEWEST 8. O'CLOCK fROCKS
So Out of the Ordinary in Style, Quality and Value - Featuring
Distinctive Styles--Forecasting New Spring Fashions in TUB
FROCKS, RICH NEW PRINTS, WOVEN NOVELTY FABRICS
In th'e very prettiest of new summer colors
and designs, conservative, small, neat, fig­
ures. Dazzling large patterns.
Many outstanding features
emphasize the distinctiveness
for which all '8 o'clock Frocks
are so well known.. $Round, square and V-necks,· some insideeffects, scallops, organdy inserts, pleated,
shirred and flared skirts, models with or
without collars, embroidered, appliques, spe­
cial "print trim" models of two specially de­
signed and matched .p�tterns: All 'bea�tI­
fully enriched by original trims exclusive
with 8 o'clock Frocks.
$
(J N H E SIT A T IN G"L Y !
We purchased a large quantity of these
splendid 8 o'clock Frocks, which, we un­
'hesitatin'gly place on sale BECAUSE
we believe they can not be duplicated at
our price of $1. The price is not nearly
what your smart appearance will make
people believe, BECAUSE from a stand­
point of value you can not do better.
You will. do wisely by making a liberal
selection.
AN UNUSUAL SELLING EVENT-IN
FACT A BUYING EPOCH THAT SO
WOMAN SHOULD OVERLOOK!
AKEFINE,J
,.'" STATEsBORO, GEORGIA:. .'
Inc.
,.'.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'''WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TlMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATES,BORO EAGLE)���============�====��==���====�======����==�======�======================.eulloch Times, Established 1892 l .
gUitesboro News, iJstablished 1901 (Consohdatett January 17, 1917.
.statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December D. 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 23,1929
.PARKER REPELS
ENEMY A'ITACKS
'CALLS UPON MISGUIDED OFF.I­
CERS TO RESIGN FROM MILI­
TARY SERVICE.
The· Bulloch county board of tax
equalizers began last week the work
of reviewing the tax returns for the
year. To date they have about com­
plete� I the preliminary work, which
consists of compaIjing ;the newrns
with those of last year. After that
work has been completed it will be
necessary to m1.ke returns for the
large number who failed to do so
for .themselvas. It is believed that
the valuations for the county will be
above those c.f last year.
Will Honor the Dead
By Serving the Living
May 30th is memorial day for the
World War dead, also poppy day.
The poppy is a symbol of the World.
War and has won a place in the
hearts of the people of many coun­
tries as a memorial flower.
The poppy that is worn is a tribute
to the memory of the men who gave
their lives in service to their country
in the great war, is made by the dis­
abled nien of that war. In this way
the men make 4dte a nice SUm each
year for the support of their fami­
lies and in many cases USe their enrn­
ings to receive an education in order
that they may learn some profes'oion
and carryon regardless of their dis-
ability.
I When w'e know of men ho have
lost both legs from effects of the
war, that are still able to earn a
livelihood by making poppies can we
Ignore the service they have render­
ed and refuse to help sell their
�rANY INTERESTING
MARK CLOSING
OF THE SCHOOL.
Brooklet Baptists to
Have Revival Services
Attractive Rate To
Charlotte Reunion
